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A good thin* to remember
and a better thin* to do is 
to renew for the News 
Review before you forget. © h £  H tc o  -Nuttis Witvttm Vour subscription may be 

out. Of course you don't 
want to miss a single is
sue. . . Better renew today.
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Tonight, as 22 young men and wom
en glue their eyes on apace and reach 
out for imitation sheepskins, they will 
probably be conscious only that their 
clothes hang awry or that Mama and 
Papa are out in the audience watch
ing them graduate. But there, in the 
high school auditorium, much more 
than sheepskins will be changing 
hands.

• « •
Is that the proper way to begin a 

school-closing; editorial? Here in 
Hico hopes it is not, for young men 
ami women grow tired of the proper 
things of life; rather, they grow tired 
of the things that generations of cus
tom-worshipers have dubbed proper.

*  *  *

Propriety is largely a matter of 
judgment until morality takes a hand.

One thing the matter with the 
young people today is thut they huve 
been told too many times that to be 
proper one must conform to ancient 
ways of doing things. And ax any 
school teacher or guardian of the law 
will tell you, youngsters will not do 
things properly just because their 
grandparents have done them proper
ly. They must have proof outside 
the realm of custom.

*  *  •

The age of puritanistic discipline is 
gone— if, indeed, it was ever here. 
In the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries u fellow with a rabbit's foot 
on the end of a long pole was com
missioned to awuken sleepers-at-the- 
church. “ Thou shalt” and “ Thou shalt 
not” were the watchwords of the fath-

BULL CIRCLE IDEA 
GIVEN NEW LIFE BY 

AGENT MIENSCHER
County Agent William Mienscher 

outlined a general plan for organizing 
bull circles in Hamilton county when 
he appeared before the local Lions 
Club last Friday afternoon. He sug
gested that a circle be composed of 
four blocks, each block to contain as 
many as 40 dairy cows. Each male 
would stay in a block for two years, 
givihg him a total of eight ylars in 
the entire circle, as he alternates from 
block to block.

Mr. Mienscher told of results in a 
number of states where bull circles 
have been tried. The first generation 
increase in milk over a number of 
states amounted to 12.5 per cent, while 
the butterfat increase was 14.6 per 
cent. Later generation increases were 
even greater.

No meeting has yet been held by 
the Lions Club bull circle committee 
to take definite steps toward organi
zation of one or more circle.', due to 
the absence from town o f Harry 
Gleason, one of its members.

A committee composed o f E. H. El
kins, Fred Wolfe and A. A. Brown 
was appointed by President H. E. Mc
Cullough, to select a manager and 
to arrange dates for the annuul fall 
reunion.

AUGUST 8 - 9 1 0  CHOSEN 
AS DATES OF REUNION

Directions for Killing 
Grasshoppers Listed

Grasshoppers have already invaded 
many parts of the county, according 
to information reaching Countv Agent 
William Mienscher during the past 
few days. In order to cut damages 
by the insects to a minimum the fol
lowing formula is recommended by 
Mr. Mienscher:

Twenty-five pounds of wheat bran, 
one pound of white arsenic or Paris 
green, six lemons, two quarts of cane 
or sorghum molasses, two gallons of 
water.

Mix the wheat bran and poison 
thoroughly while dry. Dilute the mo
lasses with the amount of water nam
ed. Squeeze the lemon juice into this 
diluted molasses, then grind the rinds 
of the lemons with a meat chopper 
and add this also to the liquid. Now 
mix the liquid with the poison bran 
mixture. After an even mixture has 
been obtained, add more water and 
mix until a mash is obtained so that 
after being squeezed in the hand, it 
readily falls apart.

Grasshoppers feed in the morning, 
and as the bait loses its attractive
ness when dry, it should be upplied 
so as to be as moist as possible at 
this time. This mixture should be put

Twenty-three Lions were present ' out Jhefor‘‘ *un UP; '}  sh,,uld hv st'at'
at last week’s meeting. #S f° tW n* . , ,Thin mixture should be made exact

ly as directed, leaving out no part.
Fats and Leans to Go

to Arms on Diamond New Director Takes
------- Charge of Hico Band

Buzz-z-z-z-z-z-z! ______
A score of Hico business men grab A baml director, Mr. Calloway, of 

hats. They leave their beds, Hamilton, has been selected to lead 
jthe.r church pews, the.r customers. U  Hico muticians. The county seat 

* * * , In less than a minute most of them man who corne8 ht.re eat.h Monday,
History, much to the discomfiture are hanging onto the tire trucks— bas( on tbe field two Mondays

of many se’ f-named Puritans of 1929, [losing time— risking the ruin of their gince hu ael«»tio.i. 
proves that the settlers of Jamestown clothes—dashing away to ngnt a fire new |ea(jer is said to be an
and Boston were hot so righteous, j that will not put a penny into their acComplished musician, and has made

ers, and they did not stop to tell any | their 
reasons why.

running— base running— before many 
days have passed. The fats and the 
leans are going to have a big ball 
game not so many days from now, 
and the proceeds will go toward pay
ing the incidental expenses of the lo
cal fire boys.

Before next week's paper cornea 
out, the fat captain amf the lenn cap
tain will have been chosen. After 
that the diamond perforniers of each 
aggregation will be selected by the 
captains.

A date has not been set for the big 
game, but the fire boys are already 
geting ready. It is said that the fats 
will practice at night, and the big 
boys claim that they will make short 
work of the tall fellows.

after all. Historians who seek the 
truth rather than a smear of white
wash have uncovered enough scandal 
in Puritan neighborhoods to put to
day's improprieties to begging. Haw
thorne was not dealing in figures of 
speech when he wrote of Hester
Prvnne and “ The Scarlet Letter.”

• • *

Unlike the seventeenth and eigh
teenth centuries, this is a generation 
o f openness. If evil is done openly 
and above-board, so is good done in 
quantities sufficient to counterbal
ance the evil. Children tired of too 
much negative control are openly re- 
be'lious when once they harbor'd 
sullen hatreds that finally burst into 
consuming flames when the parental
apron string was broken.

•  *  *

Now, a high school senior must be 
given a reason for doing the thing 
that is proper to be done. If not, he 
will do the thing that is proper in his 
own eyes.

*  *  •

It is far from the purpose of this 
columnist to convince parents that 
they should turn their children loose
to the guidance of their own minds; ^  >ig _______ _____ _ _ _ ____
or to convince young people that they I ^ o n d  'time the first' of the week, 
should not heed the experiences of wben made a hole in one on the
their e'ders. But young people have 4eventh green of the Bluebonnet 
minds of their own, however much cour!ie -n,e blow went for 125 
some of the older generation would yar<j8
like to deny it; and t^e way to guide Some time ago the local golfer 
those minds is not to use only “ Thou maj 0 bjs first one-shot hole. He 
shalt nots” as reins. “ W hy?" is the 
ever-present question that leaps up 
in every growing mind, and if an 
answer is not given, the young man 
or the young woman will seek one.

own pockets. . . .  < an outstanding success as conductor
But there s going to be some more l f tht> Liotl!t club baml at Hamilton.

Local Golfer Shoots 
Hole in One Again

Golfers have been recognizing A. 
A. Brown as a club wielder without 
a |leer in these parts for some weeks, 
but Mr. Brown was not content.

So he entered the ha*l of fame

If the graduate, then, goes o ff on 
a road to hell a* he seeks an answer 
to his question, perhaps the parent 

.o r  the teacher with so-called puritan^ 
Tstic ideas is to blame.

shares honors with Tide Hooper, the 
only other player who has achieved 
this distinction on the local course.

Fairy Beats Pottsville 
Nine for Second Time

A big Sunday crowd watched Joe 
Hutton’s clawing Tigers of Fairy 
trounce Pottsville for a second time 
last Sunday by a score of 8 to 4. 
Fairy clung to a six-run lead until 
the eighth inning, when the visitors

The commencement speaker who 
says high school graduation is tfe 
first big step in the developement
of a young life is “ all wet." in the i scored two runs

y * — learn- walk and a single plus a couple of
, errors by Fairy's outfield gave the

In the eighth a

l
l

parlance of 1929. The things
ed before one is past the teens m « - i -----------tv,;-more memorable than those learned visitors two more markers. This end  ̂
after the so-caUed commencement is ed the Pottsville scoring, o a '

tightened and struck out the hard- 
i hitting Kichardson and caused the 
nevt two hands to fly out to the out-

after the so-caUed commencement 
over. • • m

»  Here in Hico can remember many 
■ things that happened when he was in 

nee breeches; hut details of after- 
igh school days are often forgotten, 
o it is with the majority of us.

* Tomorrow's undertakings hv those 
22 young men and women will have 
yesterday’s lessons as a foundation.
vou may be sure.

*  • *

You might get some youthful ideas 
rejuvenated if you attend the grad
uation exercises tonight.» • •
*;i Twenty-two young men and women 
. . . .  as fresh in spirit and purpose 
M today's dawn . . . their eyc« glued 
on space as they accept the imitation 
*becpskins, but their inner minds 
looking toward something newer and 
hotter than their parents have known 
. . . wondering what the answer to 
their "Whys”  will he.

He gives private lesson' during the 
day each Monday and then conducts 
the entire organization in the eve
ning. He will accompany the band 
members on uny special trips they 
make.

The former meeting nights of the 
band were Tuesday and <Thur*day.
Monday has replaced the Tuesday
practice, hut the players will con
tinue to practice without the regular 
'eader each Thursday evening.

Bill Is Coming to Hico 
Saturday, Mr. Farmer

Bill is coming Saturday.
If you don’t know Bill. Mr. Farmer, 

come down to the city hall and get 
acquainted. Bill is known in society 
circles as William Mienscher, county 
agent of Hamilton county.

He will lie ready Saturday to tell 
you most anything you want to know 
about farming, dairying and poultry 
raising problems. He is making a 
call for boys and girls who want to 
become club members to see him 
then, too.

Hico Demons Win No.
7 from Duffau Team

The Hico Demons won u ball game 
again Friday. That makes No. 7 for 
the IoohI aggregation. The Duffau 
town team was the latest victim, by 
a 5 to I score.

Both pitchers. Carpenter for Hico 
and Robinson for Duffau. were ef- 

i fective. the locals making five hits 
and the Duffauites four. Errors fig 
ures! lnrge'y in the Hico scoring, how
ever, the out-of-towners making four 
during the game.

A home run by Doty featured the 
local batting attark. while Ogles. Do- 
die, Aiton and Carpenter were also 
effective with the willow.

Tarleton Graduating 
Exercises Close 29th

August 8, 9, and 10 are the dates 
selected by the reunion committee 
for Hico’s forty-seventh annual cel
ebration.

S. J. Cheek, who was selected to 
manage the reunion, states that ev
erything possible will be done to 
make the picnic an even greater suc
cess than it has been in previous 
years. He has already started work
ing on concession, entertainment and 
other phases of the big event, and 
expects to have many additional at
tractions on the grounds when Aug
ust 8 rolls around.

Mr. Cheek has had experience in 
handling the reunion here before, and 
was selected because he proved him
self capable of handling every fea
ture o f one of the biggest drawing 
cards in Central Texas.

Since the reunion is a civic under
taking, the Lions Club appointed a 
committee at it's last meeting to 
select a manager and set dates. This 
committee, composed of Earl Elkins, 
Fred Wolfe and A. A. Brown, will 
work with Mr. Cheek until the reunion 
has been held.

Baptist Revival Will 
Begin in Hico June 9

Sunday morning, June 9, is the be
ginning date for the First Baptist 
church's annual revival, according to 
Pastor Clarence Allen Morton, who is 
busy preparing for the meeting. Con
ferences and prayer services will be 
held from now until the time of be
ginning, looking toward one of the 
greatest spiritual awakenings in the 
church's history.

Dr. Roy S. Holloman, pastor of the 
College Avenue Baptist church, Bry
an, a leader in Texas denominational 
work, will preach during the meet
ing. He is a deeply consecrated man 
nnd a great gospel preacher, the pas
tor states.

The music wi1! be in charge of Dr. 
Charles O. Cook, musical director of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist church of 
Brownwood He is well and favorably 
known over the state as a revival 
song leader, having been associated 
with many of the leading preachers.

Rev. Morton extends a cordial in
vitation to. the general public to at
tend nl| these services. Additional 
news concerning the meeting will ap
pear In next sreelrs issue of the News 
Review.

GAS LINES DELAYED 
BY BROKEN DITCH 

DIGGER THIS WEEK

2 2  to Receive 
Diplomas at 
Local School

Iredell Girl Awarded 
Medal for Prize Essay

Hico’s rocks put a crimp in the 
gas company’s ditcher for several 
days, and the pipe laying had to be 
delayed to repair the big machine.

A delayed shipment of pipe, which 
came in the middle of the week, is 
expected to speed up the work con
siderably. The new pipe is six 
inches in diameter, and will be used 
for the main line from the northwest 
edge of town to the cotton gin across 
the railroad.'

No definite report concerning op
erations on the Luney well, from 
which it is hoped to supply Hico, 
have been received, although the 
chief engineers of the company, who 
was in town during the week, stated 
that he belitiyed the field would eas
ily supply this and other towns.

No Closed Season on 
Squirrels After June

Closed season on squirrels in Ham
ilton, Bosque and Hill counties will 
be a thing of the past after June 15, 
according to District Game Warden 
J. M. Adams of Carlton.

The state commission recently made 
a ruling thut certain counties, where 
squirrels did much damage to grain 
and nut crops, were to be exempt from 
closed season. The three counties in 
Mr. Adams' district were included in 
the group.

The warden states that game law- 
violations in his district have been at 
a minimum. Fishermen on both the 
Bosque and Leon rivers have reported 
good luck this season,, he says. Hunt
ers are promised good luck, too, when 
quail season opens in December, for 
the birds are to be found in large num
bers in this ifSitrict.

Miss Bessie Lee Mitchell 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell of Iredell, recently received 
a medal from Austin as second prize 
in the stntp Interscholastic League 
essay WTiting contest. Miss Mitchell 
is the niece of Mrs. D. L. Cox of 
Hico.

The Iredell young lady went to the 
Austin meet after winning first place 
in the Bosque county and district 
meets.

Six Fisherman Angle 
Near Cisco This Week

Fourteen girls and eight boys will 
receive diplomas from Hico high 
school at the graduation exercises to 
be held this evening at 8 o ’clock in 
the auditorium, according to Super
intendent C. G. Masterson. Before 
the 22 seniors receive their certifi
cates of graduation, the commence- 
rnent̂  address will be delivered by Dr, 
R. W. Tinnsley, instructor in South
western University, Georgetown.

Katherine Randals is salutatorian, 
and Doris Sellers is valedictorian of 
the class.

The baccalaureate sermon will bo 
delivered Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock by Rev. L. L. Felder, pastor 
of the Austin Avenue Methodist
church. Waco. These exercises will 
be held in the high school auditorium
also.

Following is the complete program 
for tonight:

Processional—Class.
Invocation—Rev. Paul W. Evans. 
Song, “ O Come to the Meadow 

With Me"—Class.
Salutatory—Katherine Randals. 
Class history—Pauline Driskell. 
Piano solo—George Evans.
Class prophecy—Jeannette Randals. 
Valedictory— Doris Sellers.
Address— Dr. R. W. Tinsley. 
Presentation of seventh grade cer

tificates.
Presentation of high school diplo- 

mos—Dr. C. M. Hall, secretary’ of the 
school board.

Song, “ The Gypsy Trail” —Class. 
Benediction—Rev. Clarence Allen 

Morton.
Recessional.
Mrs. Grace Woodward will furnish 

music for the exercises.
The complete baccalaureate pro

gram follows:
Voluntary.
Invocation—Rev. Clarence Allen 

Morton.
Hymn, “ Onward Christian Soldiers.”  
Scripture reading.
Song, “ Awakening Chorus"—Class. 
Sermon. Rev. L. L. Felder.
Hymn, “ When They Ring the Gold

en Bells.''
Benediction—Rev. Paul W. Evans,

Funds for Completion 
of Road Are Collected

Almost $100 has been collected by 
T. U. Little to be turned over to 
Commissioner Sam Clark for addi
tional repairs to the Altman road, it 
was learned yesterday.

The commissioner ha.- been work
men’s saber, one helmet, one canteen. | ing on the road for some time,

straightening out turns and repair
ing and grading on all sections. He 
needed $100 additional in order to 
straighten the sharp. dangerous 
curve near the slaughter pens, and 
the Lion* Club appointed Mr. Littls 
to raise the sum.

The bad turn was once the scene 
of an automobile accident in which 
one person w»> killed and another 
was injured. It is believed that the 
few additional dollars will he raised 

j Q  .<>cal business men this week.

Stuck Helmkokarden 
Received by Hico Post

Twenty-five white Stuck Holmko- 
karden; 25 red Stuck Helmkokarden.

If you know what they are. you 
have every member of tb elocal Amer
ican Legion post and postoffice bested. 
Those 59 articles are a small part of 
a rottslgnment of war trophies sent 
to the Julius Nash Post from Camp [ 
Mabry this week.

The entire shipment included one j 
automatic Maxim rifle, one Feurer [ 
ammunition magazine, five long bayo
nets, one short bayonet, one saw bayo- | 

16-vear- net. six Mauser rifles, one Spondu ri- | 
H. G. I He. one Erfurt rifle, one enlisted !

two large projectiles, one 150 mili- 
meter short shell, six Gott Mit Uns 
buckles.

Iredell School Closes 
After Successful Year

The Iredell school closed lust Fri
day after a successful year’s work.
All teachers with the exception of Mr 
Smith and Miss Turner were elected | a 
to the same places they held this year T“  

Mr Howell ,t Stephenvilh s|. kt  ̂
at the graduation exercises Thursday j  w 
evening. The diplomas were given 
by Professor Moore to the following 
Misses Bessie lure Mitchell, Ju Ju My
ers and Ilia Mae Myers; Messrs. Aub
rey Shannon. J. I.. Goodman. J. D. 
Mirikie and Ru|>ert Phillips.

Six Hico men have l»een so busy 
preparing fishing tackle, camping 
equipment and other suspicious look
ing apparatus that it was no surprise 
when they left town Wednesday 
morninu with the statement that 
they would not return until Saturday.

Hugh McCullough. Earl Lynch.
Herbert Wolfe. Jake Blair, C. L.
Woodward nnd Dave Pouts compose j 
the guilty sextet.

The fishermen avowed that they 
! were going to Cisco Lake.

_______________j College Station. May SO. With
I V n a o  P l n u  i n i r  T W i n n  th* approach of harvest chinch bugsv TOSS I l o w i n g  v O IW J Il usually migrate f' -n heavily infe-t

Gains Many ConvertsM "n'n|1 Kram ,nto ^

m
Joes

feoy Pleases With 
Program at Theatre

Keeping Chinch Bugs 
Out of the Feed Crops

field.
Hargrove pitched a nice game, al

Several days of sunshine, without 
any heavy winds, have permitted the 
farmers of this trade territory to do 
more work in the fields than they 
have Wen able to do in many weeks.
Plowing corn and planting cotton is
the order o f the day in moat com- . . . . .  ... -----
muniHes, and the streets of Hico are rid in gs. His trial is set f"r  Scp- 
almost free of farmers except those tember 16th. at Hamilton, which is 
who ruah into town to get binder re- i i« this same judicial district as 
naira or groceries. Comanche.

lowing PottsVille only five scattered 
hits.
* The box score;
f,-ajry  000 129 11x- 8
pottsville 000 <9X1 022—4

Fairy 8 runs, 7 hits, 5 errors. 
Pottsville— 1 runs, 5 hits, 7 errors. 
Butteries Hargrove und J. Hutton; 

Johnson, Richardson und Rienhart.

Assault Case Changed 
to Hamilton County

Comanche, May 20- The case 
. f Dick linzzurd was transferred to 
Hamilton countv upon motion of th« 
district judge when it was called for 
trial this morning.

Hazaard. who is charged with the 
assault of Velma Bankhead near 
De Leon last year, was given a 
death sentence, winning a reversal 
on the ground" of improper speech 
of the district attorney Wfore the

"llsazard was recently denied bail 
under writ of Ha Was Corpus pro-

Stephenville. May 22.--Thc John 
Tarleton Agricultural College makes 

jthe following announcements in re 
gard to the remainder of its eleventh 
annual commencement exercises:

May 24, 7:00 p. m. Band Concert.
May 24. 8:15 p. m.—General Fine 

Arts Recital.
May 26. 11:00 u. m -Commence

ment Services.
May 26, 4:(8> p. m. Band Con

cert.
May 27, 10:00 a. m Senior Class 

Dedication.
May 27, 8:15 p. m. -Senior Class 

Program.
May 29, 10:00 a. m.— Sophomore 

Graduation Exercises.
May 211, 8:15 p. nv—Commence

ment Exercises.
The baccalaureate sermon will be 

delivered by Rev. George W. Davis,

College Station, May 21 -Cross 
plowing cotton instead of hand chop
ping, said to have been useil rather 
commonly u generation or more ago, 
is apparently coming into vogue 
again in parts of Texas according to 
county agent reports. The practice 
tvecame wide-spread in Nueces coun
ty last year following a year of dem
onstrations by F. W. Hocpfner. coun
ty agent, who states that the cost 
is about ten rents per acre ngainst a 

I hand chopping cost of sixty cents. 
I'wo-row cultivators are used with 
eight-inch sweeps,

“Give Your Farm a Neck 
Shave” Is Slogan

Edna, May 21. -Using the slogan 
“ Give your Farm a Neck Shave." a 
campaign for cleaning up farms, 
painting buildings and draining fields 
has been inaugurated by County 
Agent W. II. Young. Farmers are 
removing old fences, cleaning out 
weed and grass patches at ends of

Flr«t Methodist Church. Mexia, Texas, j rows, shaving down the ends of
Thi* service will W held at 11 '00 
o'clock Sundav morning. May 26, in 
ihe College Gymnasium. TTie com
mencement exercises on Wednesday 
evening. May 211, will also W held In 
the College Gvmnasium. Dr Edgar 
Godbold. President of Howard Payne 
College, will deliver the commence
ment address. Following the address 
President T. O. Walton will present 
the diplomas. Ninety seniors are 
scheduled to receive their diplomas 
at this time.

fields with graders to give a free 
outlet of water into road Hitches, snd 
installing individual drainage nys- 
tems. Farms are to W scored “ A or 
R" according to the progress mrdo 
in the contest, which is in cooperation 
with local merchants, bankers and a 
newspaper.

One-third of the commercial spin
ach crop of the United States is 
grown in Texas, most o f it in the 
Rio Grande Valley.

corn and feed crops, and those insec 
are seriously present farmers should 
take measures to prevent this mi
gration. Although the chinch bug 
has wings, explains R. R. Reppert, 
entomologist of the Extension Ser
vice, it does not use them in flying 
but into new feeding territory. A 
furrow plowed in advance of their 
line of march is an effective barrier. 
Rv dragging a log back and forth in 

| this furrow a fine dust is created on 
(the side- and in the bottom and this j 
serves a.« a trap where they may be I 
regularly killed by use of n blow j 
torch or otherwise. Some farmers j 
plow out furrows siije by side as 
a double precaution.

Another g'ood protective measure 
is to spread a thin line of coal tar 
across the line of march of the 
chinch hug. applying the tar from the 
sprout of a common watering pan 
This may be run along a zone clear
ed of grass and weeds by scraping. 
The met hod may also be used effect
ively in combination with a double 
dust barrier. Two boards nailed to
gether lengthwise and Bt right an
gles like a common hog watering 
trough, with a carpenter’s quarter 
round nniled into the angle Is invert
ed and dragged back and forth length
wise over the ridge separating the 
two furrows. This reduces the slop
ing sides to a fine dust and at the 
same time forms a shallow depression 
at the apex of the ridge into which 
the coal tar is poured. By throwing 
the two furrows together the coal 
tar is poured. By throwing the two 
furrows together the coal tar barrier 
may He used alone as well as in com
bination.

Mel-Roy will repeat his blindfolded 
| drive through the streets of Hico 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

From the interest manifested by 
the large audience last night Mr. El- 

, kins, the manager of the Palace 
i theatre, is looking forward to capac- 
ity houses tonight and tomorrow.

Me! Roy, “ the man who tells of to- 
I morrow,”  held his audience last night 
for over an hour with a wierd and 
most interesting program ever offer
ed in this city of its kind.

Mel-Roy lived up to his reputa
tion in demonstrating his psychic 
ability by answering many questions 
merely thought of by the audience, 
and during the course of his demon
stration, never touches any thing 
handled by the audience and you 
hold your own question.

His ability to peer into the future 
and reveal events of general and
personal matter; 
ed.

Mel-Roy, “ the 
morrow." claims 
thy, or what is 
mind-reading.

cannot bo question-

man who tells of to- 
that mental telepa- 

eommonly known as 
merely an advanced 

step in the principle- of radio, and 
not only claims such, but will prove 
his unique claim at every perform
ance.

His demonstration is known as 
“ Human radio attuned to a myster
ious Unknowm," whereby he grasps 
thought vibrations from the minds 
of members of the audience, inter
prets sanp and using as an aid to 
concentration, a genuine gazing crys
tal. in answering this mental query. 
A careful survey has proven conclu
sively that 90 per cent of his answers 
are correct, and his record for re
ceiving vibrations is almost perfect.

Mel-Roy was put to the test by 
many prominent people yesterday, 
some bringing their questions from 
home on their own stationery and 
knew that no one knew what they 
had written, but Mel-Roy, without 
speaking a word read and answered 
the questions. Your questions never 
leave your hands and he warns vou 
to guard them closely and not allow 
anyone to see or know whst you 
wish to have advice or information 
upon.

/
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Fords For Sale
See Us Before 

You Buy
W E H AVE SOME DANDY BARGAINS  
THIS W EEK IN 1924 FORD TOURINGS

1 Fordson TRACTOR—just the thing to 
pull your grain binder. Good as new. 
At a bargain.

1 Star Touring Car in good condition—  
cheap.

Several 1924 Ford Tourings in good con
dition at bargain prices.

Some good 1926 Ford Coupes. Can be 
bought right.

A 1922 Ford Coupe in fair running shape. 
— real cheap

The above cars are in good condition and 
are offered at low prices.

Willis Motor Company
Frank Mingus, Salesman

Birthday Entertainment 
for Iredell Girl

Little Mis* Joe Naiieon Heyroth 
celebrated ber ninth birthday at her 
home in Iredell with a lawn party 
May IS. Many game* and contests 
were played. The refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served to 
the following Misses Mane Chan- 
relor. Evelyn Koonsman, Evelyn Grif

fin. France.- Pylant. Florene and Jo
sephine Mirike. Allen and Ruth Mil
ter. Wanda McAdden, La Verne Davis. 
Charlene Conley. Nellie Dunlap; Mas
ters Frank Chancelor. Randolph Grif
fin. Toni Conley, Rillie Binkley. Bal
lard Strong. Jr.. Junior McDonell; 
Misses Maggie Nell Mitchell and Dor
othy Gregory.

If you have not renewed that sub
scription. do it today.

To start a love-nest you need a nice 
chicken and a little nest-egg.

~ V p !v e tJ a c k

V ELVET JACK SAYS:

Velvet Ice Cream 
Is Health Food!

It shouldn’t be once-in-a-while food.
You should serve Velvet Ice Cream often- 
er in your home.

PURITY IN EVERY SPOONFUL

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

C a S A M B S T  t t r  A a T H B N T

How n  Raise Panltry
By Or. L« D. U G e a r , V. S., Si. Lauu. M o.
P r. L »Q — r to a j r i k M t  • l t b «  Ontario V atari mm?  
C o llt t t , 1W Z. Thirry -ti»  t m m  y « ftr in a n  prartica 
on  tli»M W  o f  l i r t  rtock and poultry* 
authority on  poultry and Mock raiai't*. Nationally 
knwan pstultry braodar. N m e.l author and lav furor.

—

‘Eggs Is Eggs*'—
But Not for Hatching

To# Great Care Cannot Me tkbaerved 
in the Selection of Eggs for Hatch- 
ing— in Choosing the Right Eggs 
lor the Purpose lies much of the 
Secret of Successful Incubation.

“ Pigs is pig*," according to the 
famous story by Ellis Parker Butler, 
and tu a great many people eggs ia 
eggs, regardless of the way in which 
they are to be used. When it con
cerns eggs for any purpose but hat
ching. that view may be as good as 
any other, but egg. for hatching 
should certainly be selected with ex
treme care if best results are to be 
obtained. There is no great mya- 
tery about the process of making 
proper selection. On the contrary, 
it is a very simple matter. I have 
seen so much of random selection, 
however, that I am sure a few point
ers on the subject will not be amiss.

First of all. let me say what kind 
of eggs not to use. Discard all eggs 
that are small, abnormally large, 
very dirty, irregularly formed and 
tho-e with cracked, rough, thin or 
irregular shells. I would especially 
warn anyone against accepting the 
common belief that large eggs are 
best for hatching. Years o f careful I 
experimentation and close observa
tion of the work of others has con
vinced me that the average size egg 

. ilar form and color i- the be»t | 
for hatching. The exact size will 
vary. of course. with different 
breeds. The same is true of color. 
Any chicken raiser can easily judge . 
the size of eggs to use according to 
this advice and detailed instructions 
are not necessary.

The hatching egg should be sound 
of shell. It should be smooth, free 
from uneven or rough spots; should 
not be mottled or uneven of color; 
should not he thinner in one part 
than in another; should not have 
ridg-s, humps, humps or bulges, but j 
should he as near to the true egg 
shape as possible. A slight uneven
ness or variation from the ideal 
-hape does not necessarily mean ! 
poor hatches, but if the uneveness 
of whatever kind you may use is 
very noticeable, better put such eggs 
aside for market or table use.

Eggs with unusually thin or por
ous shells are undesirable for hatch
ing. The thin shelled egg is easily 
broken in turning.

T«> many people it will cidne as a 
surprise when they learn that dirty 
eggs should not be used. I speak 
from experience, however, when I 
say that such ia ttte raw. Slightly 
soiled eggs may be used if they are

I first carefully cleaned by rubbing 
lightly with a damp cloth or sponge, 

j If that will not clean them, they 
I should lie put aside for other uses, 
j Under no circumstances should egg- 
[ be washed thoroughly. The thor
ough wetting and hard rubbing will 
destroy nature's protective surface [ 
film, thus hastening evaporation of 
the contents »and allowing harmful 
odors to pentetrate the porous shell.

All eggs in any one hatch should 
be as nearly uniform as possible in 
size, weight upd thickness of shell. 
They should also be of approximate
ly the same age and from the same 
variety of fowl. Thin shelled eggs 
hatch more easily, as a rule, than 
thick shelled ones. White eggs 
usually hatch more quickly than 
darker ones. Leghorn eggs will prob
ably hatch 24 hours sooner than 
those from Plymouth Rocks. It will, 
therefore, l>e easy to see why uni
formity in all the ways just men
tioned is desirable whenever practi
cable. If this rule is followed, prac
tically all eggs will hatch at or very 
near the same time, thus far greater 
chance for complete success than 
would l>e possible where eggs of 
widely varying characteristics are 
mixed together.

I do not recommend the use of 
pullet eggs for hatching. All breed
ing hens should be of good size f o r ! 
the breed and from 1 to 2 years of 
age. If pullets are used at all for 
breeders, they should be well matur
ed, lay good size eggs and be mated 
to old roosters.

\nother important factor that 
greatly influences the chances for j 
successful incubation is the relative 
freshness of eggs. Those from 1 to 
4 or *5 days old show little difference 
as to hatching quality, but after that 
they deteriorate rapidly. This is 
easily explained. A fresh egg con
tains just enough water to develop 
the embryo while it is gradually de- 
ve'oping into a chick. As un egg 
shell is porous, the water will evap
orate more or less rapidly, the exact 
degree depending on the tempera
ture and relative humidity of the 
place in which the eggs are kept. 
After that natural internal moisture 
has passed out of the shell, there is 
no way <>n earth of restoring it in 
such a way that it can contribute to 
the building up of hone, muscle or 
nerve tissues in the haby chick. Exact
ly how long eggs may he safely held 
before their hatching qualities are 
seriously affected cannot be arbi
trarily stated. It is worthy o f note, 
however, that many commercial 
cheries invariably show a very high 
percentage of eggs successfully hat
ched in each setting, and they are 
often set when from Hi to 12 days 
old.

MOUNT PLEASANT
( Delayed <«ne week)

School closed here last Friday. The 
school children rendered a nice pro
gram in the forenoon and in the a f
ternoon the Rev. Mr. Miller and wife 
sang several songs which were great
ly appreciated by all. After the sing
ing. Rev. Phillips, the district sup
erintendent of the Naxarene church, 
made a fine talk. Grandma Sorley. 
of Oanfills Gap. gave several num
ber- on the accordion, after which 
the crowd went to the ball ground 
where the Live Oak boys beat our 
boys to the tune of 11 to 0.

J. T. Abe| and wife and I. H. 
Shepherd and wife attended a sing
ing at Meridian Sunday.

A. P Raney and Neva Allison 
went with several others of the 
Fairy Christian church to Clifton to 
a young peoples meeting

Rev. White, of Jonesboro, the pas
tor of the Agee church, spent Sat
urday night with S. N. Akin and fam
ily. „  ..

Some few are attending a meeting 
at the Nazarene church at Cranfills 
Gap Sunday night A few from 
here attended the Mothers Day pro
gram at Fairy also.

Pauline Anderson entertained a 
few of her school mates with a wei- 
ner roast last Wednesday night.

Coyt Clark visited his brother, 
Ovee and wife of I.ong Point Sunday 
night.

Mis- Charlotte Mingus, who is 
teaching in Abilene, was a week-end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mingus.

Mrs. Birdie French has returned 
home from Breckenridge. Stephen- 
ville. Dallas, and other points, where 
she visited her children and other 
relatives.

B u y
“ shoes” for your car
as you* buy shoes for your feet

I

1

Your shoe dealer carries Four eixe in different 
types of shoes, for different needs, at differemt
prices.
As tire dealers, we carry year alia of tire In 
different types, for different driving needa, at 

l different prices. Aad we help you to select 
the right type for your particular require
ment*. |
V hen we know that all you need is a very low- 
price Goodyear, we don't try to sell you an All- 
Weather. But when we know that you should  ̂
have either a regular, heavy duty or oversize 
Goodyear All-Weather, we're frank in saying 
so. Our sole object is to see that you get the 
tire which will last as long as you need it *
without costing you more than you need to ’
pay. Come in and get our honest advice.

Millions More I’eople Rule On

e m s f i ' Z A m
Tires Than On Any Other Kind

YES,WE MAKE “TRADES*'
We'll allow you for unused “ mileage”  in your 
old tires and five you our year-round service 
on the new ones. See our latest Goodyear*—  , , 
greatest values in tire history due te Goodyear | 
building millions mors tires than any other 
company. *

Blair1sChevrolet
Sales and Service 1

$2.1 CASH REWARD
Twenty-five dollars cash reward for 

information leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person who tore 
down my sign* at the front steps lead
ing to my office.—A. C. Johnston. At
torney.

$1,500,000,000, approximately seven
per cent of that of the United States.

The total annual production of the 
crude raw material of Texas averages

Bernard Ogle, who is employed at 
Renfro’* Drug Store No. I at Fort 
Worth, was here Sunday visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ogle. He 
went from Walnut Springs to Fort 
Worth a few weeks ago. and is as 

[ sistant in the Renfro store.

FLAG BRANCH
Mis* Ors Pruitt was the guest of 

Miss Daphra Davis Thursday evening.
Mr*. Altha Burks and children 

-pen* Friday evening with Mr*. Belle 
Hanshew and children.

Mr* Meadows ia visiting her daugh
ter. Mr*. R S. Graves.

L I. Flanary and family visited Mr. 
and Mr* Austin Dunlap one day the 
past week.

Marvin and Ona Mae Flanary were 
guest* of their aunt. Mrs. Dessie Pru
itt. Wednesday.

W M. Flanary and family and J. D. 
Craig -pent Sunday with J. A. Flan
ary and family of Rainbow

Henry Davi- and Misa Grace Vin
cent were married last Wednesday. 
We wish for them a long and happy 
married life.

Those who visited in the J. M. Coop
er home Sunday were: Miss Ola Flan- 
ary. C. B Rurgan and family of Duf- 
fau. and Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy.

Fred Flanarv and family spent last 
Sunday with Claud Pruitt and family.

Rev H. H. Nanca filled hi* regular 
appointment at this place Saturday 
night

Mis* Mona Newman was the guest 
of Miss Trudie Dunlop Saturday night.

Almost everyone from this place 
has been attending the show at Ire
dell

H. W. Hanshew and family spent 
Sunday srith Mr*. Ruth Brawn and 
family

Y o u  can bank on  
the quality o f a ciga

rette that continues 
to  be the biggest  
success in smoking 
history

Camel
C I G A R E T T E S

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grow n  
. . . expertly blended fo r  matchless taste 
and fragrance.

They have a welcome m ellowness and m ild
ness that yon  w ill fin d  in no other cigarette.

Smoke them as often as yon  like, Camels 
never tire yottr taste.

T oe quality o f  Camels is never perm itted  
to vary.

Only a superior cigarette could have won  
and betel w orld leadership fo r  a ll those 
y a r s as Cam el has done.

I ISM. t

■'*£ I
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“Better Bulls Build
Big Bank Balances”

Columbus— "Better bulls build big
ger bank balances’' is a truthful slo
gan, so scores of farmers in Colorado 
county think after two years of in
tensive campaigning by county agent 
I). D. Clinton to build up beef cattle 
herds by better sires. Scores of well 
bred Hereford bulls have been import
ed and bought by local cattlemen and 
the movement is only well begun, for 
as some cowmen estimate, 160 more 
good bulls could be placed here right 
now. One o f these men gave the 
reason for the interest in good bulls 
by declaring that he made $6000 more 
last year because of having used 
registered Hereford bulls.

SOME SUPER-TIRES

Have Lost Their Pillow 
TRY THESE

AT OUR PRICE

If you seek long mileage, uninterrupted* 
by trouble— the new SEIBERLING SPE
CIAL SERVICE BALLOON is Your tire. 
Bigger, thicker, tougher, far tougher. 
And if it is maximum comfort— A PIL
LO W Y CUSHION you seek— this tire, 
unlike many super-tires, again is your 
comfort answer.
To top it off, our rock-bottom prices for 
this greatest of tires will please you, we 
guarantee.
Come in. Compare.

C. D. PHILLIPS
FILLING STA TIO N

Baptist Church
Remember our revival meeting be

ginning June 9 and-running for two 
weeks. The music will be under tha 
direction of Dr. Charles O. Cook, mu
sical director of Coggin Avenue Bap
tist church. Brownwood, and the 
preaching will be done by Dr. Roy 
S. Holloman, pastor of the College 
Avenue Baptist church of Bryan. 
Both singer and preacher are able 
gospel workers in their respective 
fields, and all Hico and surrounding 
country have a most coridal invitation 
to attend this revival.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8 
p. m., conducted by the pastor; also 
a drama by the junior B. Y. P. U. 
will be rendered.

W. M. S„ Monday at 3 p. m. Y. W. 
A. meeting Monday at 8 p. m. G. A. 
meeting Saturday at 4 p. m. Junior 
G. A. meeting Wednesday at 4 p. m. 
Sunbeams met Friday at 4 p. m.

Sunday school officers and teach
ers meet Sunday at 9:45 a. m. Sun
day school opening at 10 a. m. under 
direction of J. C. Smyth’s intermediate 
boys. Five B. Y. P. U.’s meet Sundav 
at 7 p. m. Sunday night at 8 o'clock 
the pastor preaches on “ Overcoming 
by the Blood.” You have a welcome 
to all of our services.

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.

Newton Conger, Past 
Citizen of Hico, Dies

The following excerpt from the 
Farmington (N. M.) Times Hustler, 
reminds old timers of Dr. Daniel 
Pingree, one of the first mayors of 
Hico, and a prominent physician and 
pioneer, whose daughter became the 
wife of Newton A. Conger, for whom 
the obituary is written:

Newton A. Conger, son of Norman 
and Mary Wheeler Conger, was born 
at Oneida, Illinois. April 15, 1861 and 
passed away March 16, 1929, at To- 
panga, California.

His father removed to Waco, Texas, 
in 1874, being among its early set
tlers.

At Hico, Texas, on October 11, 
1899, he married Ellen I). Pingree, 
(laughter of Dr. Daniel Pingree, one 
of the early settlers of that town.

He lived at Carlton and Hico till 
1908 when with his family he moved 
to I.aplata, New Mexico, where he 
since resided. He leaves his wife and 
of the four sons, Norman, the eldest, 
passed away March 12. 1918. Dan 
of Tuscon, Ariz., Lee of Beverly 
Hills. Marc of I»s  Angeles, to mourn 
the loss of a kind husband and fa
ther.

C. C. Conger, of Cleburn, a brother, 
alone survives of the family o f four, 
Clara and Ralph passing on many 
years ago.

Five nieces, one nephew and many 
cousins renvain.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger spent the 
winter with their sons in Arizona 
and California, when he suddenly en
tered into rest at Topanga. After a
short Christian Science service and 
solo he was laid to rest in the beau
tiful Kan Gabriel cemetery.

GILMORE NEW S
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Texas has about 4.5 per cent of the 
total population of the country, but 
does only about 1.5 per cent of the 
country’s manufacturing.

Planting cotton is the order of the 
day in this community at present, as 
we are having some pretty weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Clover visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Tabor. Tuesday night.

Mr. Bush of West Texas spent Wed
nesday night with his brother, J. Z. 
Bush, of this place.

Misses Klva and Luzelle Jenkins 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the Barbee home at Millerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkinson, Mr.

The Duco Demon
stration went over 
big last Saturday. 
A large crowd at- 
t e n d e d .  Several 
pieces of furniture 
were brought in by 
visitors and repaint
ed by the demonstra
tor free of charge.

We carry in stock 
all colors of the Lu- 
co paint to refinish 
that old piece of fur
niture.

Johnson: “ What
amount of life insur
ance do you carry?” 

Pipkins: “Oh, it's 
big enough to pro 
tect my wife and

smal lenough to pro
tect me.”

Why not build you 
glassed in sleeping 
porch so you can en- 
j o y t h e  summer 
weather?

R a s t u s :  "Boy, 
when 1 gets married 
l ’se going to pick me 
a high yellow gal.” 

S a m b o :  “ How 
come, big boy, how 
come?”

Rastus: “ When I 
black her eye, 1 al
ius wants to see it.”

Nowadays w hen 
people wants to re
paint their furniture 
to make it look like 
new they use Du- 

i pont Duco.

S I S L i i l i i !

“ Could you pass 
me the bread?”

"I think I can. I 
moved pianos a 11 
summer.”

"Only fools art- 
certain, Bobby; wise 
men hesitate.”

“ Are you sure,
pop ?”

“ Yes, certain of
it.”

“ No girl ever has 
made a fool out of 
me.”

“ Who, then, was 
it?”

Barnes & 
Mc( ullough

HICO, TEXAS

and Mrs. Julius Jordan and son, 
Dwayne, visited awhile in the E. B. 
Thompson home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Johnson and 
children spent Sunday with Alva Des
kin and family of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Bush and little

sons were visitors in the Thompson 
home Sunday

It. R. Jenkins and family spent Sun
day afternoon in the N. F. Wright 
home.

Try a News Review classified.

HILL CREEK NEW S
The crops are looking fine. We 

are expecting harvest pretty soon for 
the grain is getting ripe fast.

We had a large crowd at prayer 
meeting Sunday night.

A few of the Hill Creek people at
tended the singing at Valley View 
Sunday.

There was a nice party at the Bus
ter Glenn home Saturday night. All 
enjoyed it. Many game' were played.

Mrs. A. E. Hosenquist and Mrs. 
Mingus and daughter, Frances, s|H-nt 
Monday with Mrs. J. C. Royal.

Everybody come and help out with 
the Sunday school and prayer meet
ing Sunday and Sunday night.

A nice crowd was present at the 
club meeting la-t Wednesday night.

We had a nice little program and 
a box supper, which everybody en
joyed.

Try a want ad in
view. It pays.

the News Re-

la. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

MT. ZION NEW S

A. C. JOHNSTON 
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

Porter’s Drug Store

Health is very good in this com
munity.

Dave Rhoads of Fort Worth visited 
in the G. D. Adkison home Saturday- 
night.

A. F. I'olnack and family were in 
Walnut Springs Sunday.

Dewey Adkison and wife, G. D. Ad
kison and family visited in Rio Vista 
Sunday.

Several from here are attending 
church at Hico.

Frank Hatchcock and family visit
ed in the Oscar McElroy home Sun
day.

Dave Davis and family were in the 
G. D. Adkison home a while Saturday- 
night.

Mr. Cathem and daughter of Ten- 
Tennessee are visiting in the Jim 
Hatchcock home.

Mrs. Hodge and daughter. May, vis
ited in the Dave Davis home Tuesday 
night of last week.

The farmers nre surely- busy at 
work, trying to get their cotton plant
ed.

T V N T  TN -C»c  r rt l M o to r* I '. a i l f  Party,

f*m> M \oP M (Extern Sudan!
Timt j W I - A F - r  J 7 a>h *ia tr d  r ad to t ta t  o f *

CLIP THE COUPON

H M i H  !

Gifts Bought Here —
[iiiiiiBeitiiiiimiiiiiiiui

Many a tear has been dried by the presentation of a 
gift bought here. TJhere’H a happy feeling of satisfac
tion connected with each purchase that compensates 
giver and receiver.
We have a nice line of gifts suitable for that graduate, . 
either boy or girl, as last-minute suggestions.
Wlien thirsty, visit our fountain. It’s sanitary, and 
our drinks are delicious.

Gnarral Motor* (Dept. A), 
Detroit, Mich.

PIcur lend me, without obliga- 
information on the «•  

l»h of the products 1 hive 
checked -together with tout  
new illustrated book mTh  Oftn 
M m J"

eve’s where

a car leads a tough life

NO General Motors car is turned out o f the factory until a 
fleet o f exact duplicates o f that model has been found good 

hv the engineers at General M otors’ Prosing Ground.
Such an advance model must prove itself from stem to stern. The 

tests involve speed, power, endurance, braking, riding comfort, 
hjndling case, fuel, oil, and tire economy ; body strength—every 
phase o f car construction and performance. It's a rough life.

Such testing would be beyond the means or resources of an in
dividual. 12.68 acres o f land at Milford, Michigan, are devoted to 
this outdoor laboratory where hills arc steep and roads arc vi
cious. Men who are among the world ’s best automotive engineers 
conduct the tests.

This tested performance is as much a part of a General Motors 
car as the chassis. You can t sec it You don’t pay extra for it. 
But you know it as you give the car long use on the road.

GENERAL MOTORS
".1 tar for entry an U furpost"

□CHEVROLET
OPONTIAC
UOLDSMOBILE
□OAKLAND
C V IK ING
DMTCK
□  LaSALLE
□  CADILLAC
□  Irtfiiun Anttmatn ti/njmMr
C Pr/» / tih  fltttru Pm** 

and Lifjm Plamu
□  ft Wattr Symmu

Na

CHEVROLT I". -  models $\iy S-xy A dim  
the price range of the lour Smooth, powerful 
f-evlinder * iUeir>-he,.i engine Beautiful new 
Fnhet Bodies Atn Light delivery chassis 
Sedan delivery model, i ^  ton chassis and i 1 * 
ton chassis with cab, both with lout ipeeda 
toward
PONT!At . 7 model* $-4 M94 Now offer*
*Vftsn" moi.Kir-g lutrry at low coni 1-argrr 
L-hrad engine, larger ftulir hi I isher New 
attractive color* and ctvln.lt line
OLDSMOBILE. - mojeli *•-( fi The 
fine < ar at Low Price New modcla offer fur
ther refinements, meiha- icallv and m the 
Tuber Ihtjie- set at reduced pti;rs Alao new 
special f> l.uve model,.
OAKLAND. 8 moJe'i $1145 Sirv New 
Oakland All American Si* Distinctively 
original appearance Snlcn iJ performance 
Luxurious appointments Attractive color* 
Bixbe, h* Kisltee.
VIKING. ) model Gercral Motor*
new "eight" at medium prist ,»*-,lrgrec \ -npe 
engine. Striking hndiea by Ft*hee. Unusual 
appointments Three years s|*nt in its develop
ment and test

BldlCK 19 models $1194 $1144 The Silver 
Anniversary Btuck Three wheel-bases from 
114 to 1x8 inches Masterpiece bodies he 
Tisher More powerful, vihrationlesa motor, 
(omfcvrt and luitirv in every mile
LaSALLE. 14 models $1x94- $187) Com
panion ear to ( adillac Continental lines Pi*- 
11octree appearance 9-degree V-tvpe 8-cyl- 
irder engine Striking color comhinationa in 
hcautitu! bodies bv Tuber
CADILLAC. 14 models $4x94 K « i  The 
Standard of the w * »r IJ Tamoua elite tent 8- 
cylinder y-drgree V-tyne engine i.usurious 
bodies bv Fisher and Fleetwood Kitenaivc 
range of color and upholsters comhinatioae.

(All Priur*f,4>,KKuifto)

ALSO
TRICilDAIRE Automatic Refrigerator. New 
silent model* with c. Id-control device Tu- 
tonr cabinet*- Price and model range to suit
every family.
DELCO LIGHT Electric Plants -  ft Water
.'•istem* Provide all electrical conveniences 
and labor-saving devices foe the farm.

A G ia n i' M aa m p ru i* ,, mm* St Sutfki aa thr I 1 * a< SC Ttw tiram Hu
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 7bc 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months, 85c 
All subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be charged 
at the rate of one cent per word. 
The display advertising rate will be 
given upon request.

It is a big event because folks are
entertained from many angles, and
because they meet their friends and 
their friends’ friends when they 
come here.

Let’s all start a new calender—end 
put Hico's annual reunion on the 
next sheet.

*1

Hico, Texas, Friday, May 24, 1929

More About Gas

jom e

The fact that the Southern Union 
Gas Company, which contracted to 
furnish Hico with fuel within six 
months, has not posted the $10,000 
bond agwed upon, may mean many 
things 'It may mean, for instance, 
that this town will not have gas un
til the Laney field is either proven 
or unproven. It may mean that the 
gas company is doubtful about get
ting ga* within six months if the 
Laney field does not prove product
ive. It may mean that the gas com
pany is merely careless about post
ing the bond.

No matter what it means. Hico 
must hold her hands until the gas 
people get ready to give her fuel. The 
council is not to blame, for the city 
.lads have undoubtedly done the best 
thing possible to insure Hico gas 
within a short time.

Of course the posting of a bond 
would be a mere flourish, for public 
utilities history does not give many 
instances of large concerns losing 
$10,000 in bond money. But the fail
ure seems to hear the earmark* of 
carelessness or bad faith, and the 
Southern Union Gas Company is due 
the city of Hico an explanation of 
ome sort.

CLASSIFIED

ow for the Reunion
Even if it is more than two months 

until Hico’s forty-seventh annual re
union begins, it is not too early to 
make your plans to he here If time 
were measured in events rather than 
(lays, the reunion would he the next 
thing on the calender for lots of 
folks, for it has become the biggest 
event of the year to many.

Helping the Streets
We have had so much rainy weath

er during the past few weeks that 
we haven’t noticed the dust on the 
streets so much. It is a good time 
to get ready for the dust when it 
starts to blowing hard again.

There has been much discussion in 
the Lions Club and elsewhere about 
oiling or watering the main streets 
of the town, but the water, sewer and 
gas ditches have postponed the mat
ter. Since all three of these pro- 

j jects are nearing an end as far as 
j tearing up the streets are concern
ing. it might not be amiss for some
one to start the ball rolling again. 
Whether it he oil or water, some
thing is needed, and it will soon be 
too late to do much good during the 
hot, dry months.

COUNTY LINE NEW S

Everyone is busy working out their 
crops at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffis and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs M. A. Cole spent 
a while in the Cole home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Crabtree, of Walnut Springs, 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Jim 
Ragsdale, this week'.

Mrs. J. E. Benton, of Fort Worth, 
visited Miss Stella Ross Monday 
night.

Harris Morgan, of Carlton, ate 
dinner with Fred Ross Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaney, of Help, vis
ited in the Jim Chaney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Law, of Hico, visit
ed her aunt and family, Mrs. Liljie 
Simpson Saturday night.

Cl RVED COTTON ROWS ARE
MAKING MONEY FOR FARMER

Shamrock, May 20.—“ It’s a little 
troulbesome to cultivate curved rows 
of cotton.”  declares R, R. Lane, who 
lives near here, “ hut it doesn't make | 
my muels drunk to follow the curves 
and it’s making me money." Mr. Lane 
terraced 26 acre* of land last year 
with the aid of T. R. Broun, county 
agent, and from this land he gath 
ered IS hales. The same kind of cot
ton on similar land nearby yielded 
only 11 bales on 60 acres. This is a 
return of three to one in favor of 
terracing as reflected by yields in the 
first year after the work was done.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
Two cents per word for first insertion; 
one rent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion, 25 rents.

ROOM AND BOARD for summer 
students. House on Tarleton Avv. 
No. 940.— Mrs. M. J. Thompson, 
Stephenville, Texas.

We have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS.— BIRD 
LAND CO. *

FOR SALE

BLACKBERRIES— Nice ones, at 30c 
gallon.— L. Hunter, 3 milea north on 
highway.
SHEEP FOR SALE—21 head Ram 
boulet ewes and 1 buck; will take $6 
per head for ewes and $20 for buck 
if sold at once.—Ora Cnthey, Hamil
ton, Texas. .
GOATS FOR SALE— 74 head 2-year- 
old nannies and 40 kids. Will take 
$9.60 per head for nannies and throw 
in the kids. These are heavy shear
ing goats.—Ora Cathey. Hamilton, 
Texas.
8HEEP 300 head Delane 2-year-old 
ewes, C type. Will sell worth the
money.—Ora Cathey, agent, Hamilton.
FOR SALE—Store fixtures including 
show cases, tables, scales, ete.— Bird 
Land Co.
FOR SALE—Oil rook stove, in A-l 
condition.—F. L. Wolfe.
FOR SALE o r  RENT—Good house 
and barn. 11‘s acres land. See W. M.
Joiner.

A FEW second hand cultivators and 
planters for sale.— Petty Bros.

B L A C K  BERRIES — Pickinr days 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; 
30c gallon at R. L. Prater’s residence. 
All orders filled in turn. Phone 14

BLACKBERRIES and dewberries 
Phone 120, N. A. Kewell, or see Hu
bert Fewell a* orchard.
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OATS FOR WINTER GRAZING
INCREASES FLOW OF MILK

Falfurrias, May 20. — Forty-five 
acres of oats planted last fall for 
winter grazing by a local dairyman 
ha* increased the jnylk flow from 
his herd of 24 cows from 17 pounds 
butterfat daily to 22 pounds butter- 
fat. This is part of the county agent 
program for reducing cost of produc
ing milk and cream by better feeding 
and pasturage.

No man can be accused of hiding 
behind his wife's skirts now. His 
wife can't even do that.

More than 600,000 acres of wash- 
ing land were terraced in 19284>y Tex
as county agents or under their di
rection.

1 would far rather be ignorant than 
wise in the foreboding o f evil.

— Aeschylus.

Mr*. White: “ 1 want to do some 
shopping today, dear, if the weather 
is favorable. What does the paper 
say?”

Dr. White: “ Rain, hail, thunder and 
lightning.”

PETROLEUM IS TEXAS' GREAT 
PRODUCT ON WORLD MARKET

Petroleum and natural gas repre
sent the most important mineral re
sources o f Texas, but granite, mar
ble, graphite, gold, silver, copper, 
iron, icthyol, lead, zinc, tin, quick
silver (mercury), sulphur, borax, 
gypsum, and mica are found in either 
the Central Mineral or the Trans- 
Pecos region, while coal and lignite 
are produced in many parts of the 
state. Potash and other valuable 
minerals are known to exist in Texas, 
but have not been developed. As
phalt, carbon black, celestite, cement, 
clays, including several deposits of 
kaolin. Fuller’s earth, gas, natural 
gasoline, guano, limestone and lime, 
manganese— all are produced in 
Texas.

Ladle: “ All
conceited."

Steve: “ Oh no, not all of them, 
I’m not.”

Miss Hamilton: “ I heard something 
nice about you today.”

Mias Smith: “ QuickI”
Miss Hamilton: “ A friend of our*s 

■aid you resemble me.”

If your girl is cold at first, keep
Cn“ 'smiling, 

fever.
tills are often followed by

A negro was triny to saddle • 
mule.

"Does that beast ever kick you?” 
“ No, *ar, boss, he don’t nevah kick 

me, but he frequently kicks where Ah
just been.”

Beer is like the sun— rises in the 
yeast and sets in the vest.

Blanton: “ There, waiter, you’ve
brought me two eggs and I only or
dered one.”

Waiter: “ Yes, I know, sir, but I 
didn't have the heart to separate ’em 
after all these years.”

Steve: “ Have I shaved you before?”  
“ No, I got these scars in France."

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  s

Maryi “ Oh, gee, I'd like to go fish
ing today.”

May: "Fishing! Why you don’t 
know how.”

Mary: “ Sure I do.”
May: “ W h *  would you do if yoo 

got a bite?”
Mary: “ Scratch it.”

Toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing, so I 
my life conduct;

Each morning sees some task be
gun. each evening see* it chucked,— 
Chesterton.

FOR SALE—Standard Cultivator.
See C. W. Shelton at City Cafe.

Tranquil talk is better than medi
cine.— P<< Chui.

About $3,600,000 worth of products 
were bought and sold cooperatively by 
farmers' association* in Texas during 
last year as reported to the A. A M. 
College extension service by county 
agents.

Footwear
WEEK

M A Y  24th  to JUNE 1st

Weeks and weeks of planning and care
ful buying bring to you Hico’s most com
plete array of quality footwear. Twenty- 
four cases just unpacked.

Two feature groups in 
Ladies* Dress Shoes 

$2.85 and $5.45 9 ^
Fifteen styles, including 
above pictured Pump, 
Light Kids and Black 
Patents, box heels and

Clever New Straps ^ee 8̂*
$5.00 Shoes—

Shoe Week— $4.50

Queen Quality 
Arch Form 

Shoes- Supreme 
$8.50

Dr. Austin’s Arch 
Support Shoes 
$5.00 to $7.50

Pumps and Ties 
$5.85

Men’s Oxfords at 
$.5.00, $0.00, $7.50

W E A T H E R B IR I'

Men’s Oxfords 
Feature Special

$5.45

P e r o t s '

Boys’ Oxfords 
$2.95 and $5.45

WORK 
SHOES 
Peters’ 

All-leather 
Work Shoe 

$1.98
Composition sole

DUNCAN BROTHERS
DON’T MISS DUNCAN BROTHERS’ SHOE W E EK !

Every Price Is 
A Low Price!

. . .  on all the items sold by the A&P. 
We have hundreds of low priced ar
ticles in addition to these advertised 
weekly. • •. The A&P always sells

highest quality merchandise at the lowest possible 
prices.
r

S c o t T i s s u e  sssr 3-  25c
Bananas
Apples ■ 5" 24c
Oranges 17c
Lemons P/Jz 17c
6-lb. Sack A.P. Flour Free

With each purchase of $3.00 or more
Del Monte
Raisins 
3 25c

Sour

Pickles 
2 »  25c

Bulk
Rice 

4 25c

UNUSUALLY  
LOW PRICES
W hite V
House ™ I L I k

K vapor, (cc*.
»  Tall Caas |

•* ,4 Sate) Can. •

Quaker MaM
BEANS 
3 Z5c

Flue Quality
Brooms

*-*• 4 9 c

Carnation, Pet 
-Bordens Milk

S c  l o c

Sunnyfield

Medium S h e
Prunes 
3 -  29c

JELLO
AU Flaveri 1 I * - .  43C  1

3 — 25c | 2 4  & 7 9 c  1

Patted
MEAT

ts. Sc i -  9c

AOT Crape
Juice

P lat

4 8 £ $ 1 . S S
RAJAH SALAD
DRESSING 

sy 17c S ’ 29c
Peachee

S T 1 9 C

n i— ip RAJAH SANDWICH i—1L j1, SPREAD __11_____1__,
ALE ~  1 9 c  s - Ketchup

■ett*. I O C

I '  OIL MONTE

v SPINACH KSL "^1
Grit dL 6C " « " l 9c J

I DEL MONTE

II Asparagui Tender m o O
B Tlpe *- J 1 7 C*ir” 3 >5cj|

| « s .  A tla n tic* P a c i f i c y I
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CARLTON’S SATURDAY SPECIALS
Get your name in the box for the cooker to be given away Saturday, May 25, 4 p. m.

40c 40-inch FLAXON .........................32'/2c
50c DIMITIES in new designs.............40c
$1.25 32-inch W ASH  SILK ................98c
30c 36-in. PRINTS— airy patterns ,.22l/4c
Felt HOUSE SH O E S................................ 75c

25c LEMON LOTION 10c One lot SILK DRESSES— bargains $4.95
25c ALM OND CREAM 10c 18 lbs. Pure Cane SUGAR $1.00
25c CLEANSING and Cold Cream 10c 3 lbs. White Swan COFFEE $1.75
One lot Children’s SOX, 25c to 65c 19c 4*4 lbs. fine ground COFFEE $1.00

Come to Carlton ’s Saturday and share in some of our Specials and get your name in
the box—it’s FREE. Don’t forget the place and date.

G. M. CARLTON BROTHERS & COMPANY
‘The People’s Store’

Mrs. A* Petty of Abilene spent 
the week-end here with relatives and 
friends.

We have just bought a bankrupt 
stock of wall paper that retails for 
SI 50 Special at 40 cents per roll on 
down to five cents per single roll. 
Brine your Sears-Roebuck prices—we 
will meet them. Hico Furniture Com
pany.

Fishing season is on. We have the 
necessaries for catching them. Leach 
Variety Store.

Our policy: You must be satisfied. 
Trade with Hudson.

Mack Callan of Waco spent the lat
ter part of the week here with 
friends.

PALACE
FRID AY N IG H T -  

SAT. Matinee

REGINALD DENNY 
— in—

“Good Morning, 
Judge”

A mad feast of fun with a 
nortion of romance for des

and

i

sert.

“The Scarlet Arrow”
—also—

Special Added Attraction

Mel-Roy
“The Man Who Tells nl to
morrow’’—and a company 
of entertainers. Don't miss 
this attraction.

SATU R D AY Night
PARAMOUNT* IIIG 

CIRCUS PICTURE 

“ L o o p in g  the 1am>p ’
Fox Comedy 

Also MEL-ROY— your last 
chance to see him.

M ONDAY and 
TUESDAY
(Silver Niuhts)

“The Little Wildcat”
Audrey Ferris—

James Murray—
George Fawcett—

Robert Edison

Can two sisters love the 
same man? And can one 
man love two sisters?

FOX NEWS

W EDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

‘ Riley the Cop"
—with—

FARRELL MACDONALD 
and LOUISE FAZENDA 

See the world with Riley 
with a laugh in every port.

PATHE COMEDY

Horn Gamble, who spent the win
ter months attending a dental college 
in Houston, came in Saturday to spend 
the summer months with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burto Gamble. He will 
resume his school duties again at 
Houston this fall. He made excellent 
grades on all of the 14 examinations 
he took.

Local and Personal Tlevus
PHONE 132 IF YOU VISIT OUT OF TOWN OK HAVE GUESTS

FWO GIKI.K LIV E ON ! Hosiery in Paris shades and styles.
HOT WATER AND R*CE [Th‘* Vogue

R. T. Jordan and daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth, attended the graduation 
exercises of the Albany school, in 
which a grandson, Randolph Pittman, 
and a granddaughter, Mary Jordan, 
received diplomas.

Mrs. Jessie Duncan and son, Hal- 
dor, are visiting relatives at Ada and 
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Cutting Down on Size 
of Poultry Feed looses

i ______
Abilene, May 21.—That it doesn’t 

pay to try to save money by cutting 
down on poultry feed is the belief of 
W. L. Stem who lives four miles 
west o f here. In trying to save a 
feed bill on 400 chicks for the broiler 
market, he figures he lost $18.16, 
and this isln't a guess for he keeps 
accurate accounts and weighs his 
fattening stuff daily.

Here is how it happened, according 
to M. Heald, county agent, "The 
first 100 chicks were finished on a 
fattening mash, averaged 1.83 pounds 
each at nine weeks and sold for 42 
cents per pound. The remaining 300 
were fed milo maize and milk the 
last two weeks and at nine weeks 
weighed only 1.32 pounds apiece and 
were turned down at market for be
ing too small. Mr. Stem continued 
to feed milo and milk another two 
weeks and the lot weighed only 1.47 
pounds each and were -“till too small. 
After three more weeks of such feed
ing they averaged 1.78 pounds and 
were finally sold. “ Now the cost of 
feeding that milo was a loss in price 
o f $6.30. an additional cost of feed of 
Si 1 .86 and five weeks more work."

Mrs. Elmer Colwitt and daughters 
of Hamilton were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chandler. Sunday 
they visited Mr. Colwitt at Clifton. 
The Colwitts are moving this week to 
Clifton, as Mr. Colwitt is employed 
by the Texas-Louisianu Power Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proffitt 
spent Sunday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Appleby, near Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and chil
dren of McGregor were here Sunday 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Davis.

Mrs. S. B. Everett and daughter. 
Marguerite, of Carlton, were here 
Tuesday visiting her brothers, J. VV. 
and C. D. Riehbourg.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Mingus and 
daughter, Jean Ann, of Dallas, were 
here Sunday visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips and 
daughter, Elaine, were visitors of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
McKenzie, in Carlton Sunday.

Ten living room suites to close out 
at one-third off. Hico Furniture Com
pany.

Due to stomach trouble, Miss A. H. 
and sister lived on hot water and 
rice. Now they eat anything and 
feel fine, they say, since taking Ad- 
lerika.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes ustonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
*leep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomuch and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise you.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

The Texas public road system com
prises alxiut 180,000 miles of which 
nearly 20,000 miles are known as 
“ improved.”  State and Federal im
proved highways total 9,645 miles 
and there are about 10,000 miles of 
gravel, sand-day or other "impi'.v 
ed roads.”

Mrs. Ed Handley of Clifton is here 
spending the week with her daughter 
Mrs. Arthur llyles.

Paul Russell of Meridian was here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Russell and also 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Rus
sell.

Fruit jar', all sizes from pints to 
half gallons. Leach Variety Store.

Sixteert-foot cane pole for IB cents 
at Leach Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips and 
daughter, Elaine, were in Carlton Sun
day visiting her purents.

Mrs. Ralph Hull left the first of the 
week for her home at Killeen, after 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. F. E.
Forgy.

Sam D. Jones, local manager of the 
Tcxas-Louisiana Power Company, was 
in Glen Rose Saturday attending the 
district meeting.

If it's pure apple cider vinegar you 
want, call Leach Variety Store.

Mrs Frances Petty left Thursday 
for Coleman, where she has employ
ment in the ready-to-wear anil milli
nery department of one of the leading 
stores there, after a visit with Mrs. 
Wiliam Bollville and her parents at 
Fairy. She spent the past two years 
at Memphis. She came here last week 
from Glen Rose, where she spent 10 
days for treatment. ’

It’s time to have 
those canvass 

repaired
SEE

A. A. FEW ELL
REPAIR SHOP

iiHU-iiiiiiSiiiiliniUUXiilliiUUiiiUiHiil.;: , I 1 i 1 mi

A CARLOAD OF

FURNITURE
Just Received

W atch for details o f our

GIGANTIC SALE
NEXT WEEK

Hico Furniture Co.
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IF IT’S
Groceries, Hardware 

or Variety
WE HAVE IT

Saturday Specials
GROCERIES

HINDER TW INE, pound 
CRACKERS, 2-lb. Saltines 
VINEGAR, gal. glass jugs, only 
PICKLES, quart jars, each 
COFFEE, 3 lbs. Maxwell House

1214c
32c
M e
21 e 

$1.42

VARIETY DEPT.
Watch Our Window Specials

$1.00 ALUM INUM  Assortment, only 89c 
1 piece Kitchenware FREE

SHAMPOO, 50c size Palmolive, only 49c 
15c size Hinds FREE

TALC POWDER, 25a* size Narcissus 15c
12-inch FILE, a dandy .......  25c
MATCHES, 6 boxes, only .............15c

We have just received a large shipment 
of new merchandise.

‘ALIVE TO THE DEMANDS 
OF OCR CUSTOMERS”

N. A. Leeth & Son.
Groceries, Hardware 

Variety Goods
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"Speculation is only • hop* 
of winning.”

^ ' c O D A Y

GORDON NEW S

CHARLES E. HUGHES

M e m o r ia l
D A Y

—The vast breadth and 
prosperity of our nation is 
largely due to the strength, 
spirit and stamina of its 
men. They fought their 
battles to successful and 
virtuous conclusions. By 
their sacrifices our country 
stands supreme.

Hico National

Mr-. Cl«m Me Add* n of Iredell 
•peat Monday with Frankie Dawson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs; George Chaffin were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Sawyer were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bul
lock Monday evening.

Hugh Harris and family spent 
Monday with Bill Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frimmary of 
Abilene spent this week-end with Bill 
Myers and family.

Mrs. Wence Perkins and children 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Sarah Kincannon of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and son. 
John D., were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chaffin Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Newton spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Newton.

Several children in this community 
are having the measles this week.

Mrs. Sarah Kincannon of Iredell 
visited Mrs. Wence Perkins Thursday 
afternoon.

Miss Kathryn Harris spent Thurs
day night with Bill Myers and family. 
Miss Lavada Hudson spent Saturday 
night with Miss Velma Sparks.

Miss Lorene Tidwell of Iredell was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer were 
the guests o f Wence Perkins and fam
ily Saturday evening.

Miss Myrtle Chaffin was the gue-t 
of Miss Ethel Pylant of Iredell Sat
urday night

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bullock spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Saw-
yer.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
I son. John D., spent Sunday with Ho- 
' mer Whitley ami family of Spring 
Creek.

1 Mr and Mrs. Pylant and daughter.
Miss Ethel, and son. Albert, o f Ire- 

I dell, were the guests of George Chaf- 
| fin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester and 
'daughter. Miss Virginia, visited Mr. 
land Mrs. John Hanshew Sunday eve- 
1 ning.

Will Hanshew and family. Henry 
{ Burks and family of Flag Branch and 
I Fred Flannary and family of Jordan 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr«. John 
Hanshew.

.Mrs. Randall Mitchell spent this 
! week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
j Mitchell.

John K. Myers spent Sunday with 
] Ernest Hanshew

Mr and Mrs. M. M Lester spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lester.

Wence Perkins and family spent 
Sunday with Robert Kincannon and 

I family of near Glen Rose.
Several people of this community 

1 attended the Willard the Wizard show 
] at Iredell this week.

The farmers are enjoying this pret- 
I tv sunshiny weather. They sure are 
{putting in good time plowing *

Mr ami Mrs. Simm« and Mr. and 
| Mr*. Walker of Valley Mills spent 
I Saturday night w ith Mt. and Mrs. Bud 
Wallace.

| Mr and Mr*. David Rhoades and 
■ *on. Junior, spent the week-end ir, the 
(horn* of Mr and Mrs. Jones

Homer Gosdin and family spent 
I Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Boh Gos-

Thirty day* in jail or $25 fine din of Iredell.or Bt. Frankie Dawson and family spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Washnuin 
of near Eairv.

Mrs. Ue« rge Chaffin spent Satur
day evening with Mrs Kaylor.

Mrs. Hugh Harris and children 
si>ent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Howard Mver* of Iredell.
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By BtlSS STELLA JONES

S«mv«
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Brannan and chil- I Mr. and Mr*. Osburn and children 

dren of Comanche spent the week-end D>nd her cousin. Mias Harris, all of 
here with relatives. j Mexico, are visiting Mrs. Osburn's

Miss Wilma Mirike, who has been parents. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
confined to her bed for some time, 
has recovered.

Mrs. Randall Mitchell o f Brecken- 
ridge is here visiting relatives.

Misses Thelma and Mildred Turner 
of Hico visited their sister. Miss An
na mae, here this last week.

R. D. Kaylor of Stephenville spent 
the week-end here with his parents.

G. E. Gann o f Fort Worth is visit
ing hi* sister, Mrs. Guy Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks are 
visiting their sons. Jack and Tom, of 
Dublin. The boys came down after 
them.

Messrs. Sanders and Wyche were 
in Waco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Turner and two children.

Tim Laughlin was in Cranfills Gap 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and chil
dren of Gorman spent the week-end 
her* with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. D. Oldham.

Mrs. Edith Hartman o f Fort 
Worth is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
French.

L. V}. Purdue and Will Conley had 
the misfortune to lose their fine milch 
cows this week.

Edmond Nance has accepted a place 
in the drug store of Tidwell and son. 
Edmond is a manly boy and his nice 
manners and his smile will no doubt 
see that he makes good.

Mrs. Chancelor and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woody spent. ___ ___ —_ .

Lilly and Edward, spent the week-end Sunday with Mrs. Paramore and fam-
in Austin with John Turner, who is in : ily.
the sanitarium. i W. E. Bryan, Jack Blakley and

Mr. Clanton, wtho i* attending the Quince Fout* were in Walnut Sunday 
school of pharmacy in Fort Worth, afternoon.
»pent the week-end at home. Mr. Wilkerson and sons were here

Miss Lorain Tidwell of Hico spent Sunday from Dublin and report the 
the week-end at home. | baby to be slowly improving. The

Mrs. Nance has been on the sick imoy slept for nine weeks and has 
list this week. never been awake and is improving.

H. B. Strong and son, Ballard, were Mr. and Mr*. Ben Shields, Mrs. WiK 
in Dallari Thursday. son of Dublin and Mr. and Mrs. Smith

Miss Chrtsterson, one of the teach- lot Dallas spent the week-end on Die 
ers of the school here, chaperoned h ' Bosue river. They report the catch- 
crowd of girls on the river Tuesday ing of some fish.
evening, where they had supper and Rov Nance an,j gome of the mem-
“  _ ,, . ... bers of the Methodist church attend-

Miss Maxedene Sadler was in Htco Ud the Gatesville district conference 
Thursday I which met eight miles south of Val-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jacob am, |t... j j ] s Tuesday and Wednesday,
daughter, Janelle, left Sunday morn
ing for Tennessee, where they will 
visit relatives.

Bank
THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY”

Warning!

await* anyone who ileatrny* 
tempt* to destroy light* in the Hu 
park.— C. M. Tidwell, Chief of P 
lice.

Texa*' population density i* 20.9 
per square mile, about Half the drn*ity 
uf population of the entire nation.

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED"

Hico. Texas

BARGAIN IN PERMANENT
WAVES

$5.00
Phone 20 for Appointment 

PEACOCK BEAl T)T SHOPPE 
Stephenville, Texaa

h o g  j a w  n e w s

666
it a Prescription for 

C'oMft, Grippe. Flu. Dengue. 
Hfliau* Fever and Malaria.

It it the most *peedy remedy known.

(I>elayed one week)
We had another good rain Sunday. 

The farmers would be glad the sun 
Would shine a while now.

Skeet and Bud Roberson made a 
trip to Wichita Fall* Saturday after 
their aunt. Mrs. M C. June', who is 
here visiting her brother*, J. W. and 
W L. Roberson.

Mi** Minni* Russell, uf County 
Line, spent the week-end with Oms 
Roberson.

Merton Elkins and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Mack Chaney.

Kits Warren was visiting Lillie 
Mae Adkmon Saturday night.

George Arnold, of Duffau. was a 
guest of Mis* Jtovie Alexander Sun
day afternoon.

i heater Duncan, of Gorman, was 
visiting in our community Sunday 
evening

Mr*. P. E. Met hristial and daugh
ter. Nadine, spent Saturday with her 
mother, Mr*. John Higginbotham.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at R. H. Roberson’s Saturday night.

Jim l.and and family spent Sunday 
with hi* mother. Mrs. J . N. Land.

J. C. Prater of Hico spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Prater.

Mr*. A. N. Pike and children, Euge
nia ami Albert, spent a few day* in 
Marlin last week. Mr*. Pike’* cousin. 
Miss Barrow, wa* in the graduation 
class of the Marlin high school.

Mr*. Roy Harper and children of 
Shamrock are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence.

Rev. Nance preached two fine ser
mon* here Sunday morning and eve
ning. The attendance was fine. The 
Sunday school is improving some and 
the prayer meeting also.

Tom Fuller and John Churning at
tended the funeral of Dallas ('banning 
of Corsicana Saturday. They received 
word to come at once, a- he was not 
expected to live, and they left about 
midnight Thursday, but he was dead 
when they arrived. He was an uncle 
of John Channing and a brother-in- 
law of Tom Fuller.

LET W OLFE  
DO

IT RIGHT

Phone 159
SEND IT TO  

THE
CLEANERS

You actually save money when you have 
your clothes cleaned and pressed. We  
take out all the wear-eating dirt and 
grime, and return your best suit or your 
daintiest dess with a new feshness and 
stylishness.

City Tailor Shop
F. L. Wolfe, Prop. Phone 159

RURAL GROVE NEW S
The health of the community i* 

fairly good. Everyone i* enjoying thi* 
fine weather.

Rev. Shannon and son. Aubrey, mo
tored to Stephenville Friday on busi- 
ne**.

Lora Royal i* on our sick lilt this 
week with the chicken pox. She i* 
improving fine now.

Mrs. M. Shannon visited in the \V. 
C  Kilgo home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Phillips returned home 
from Waco Friday, where she has 
been visiting relative*.

W. C. Kilgo. wife and daughter, 
Thelma, were visitors in Hico Satur
day doing some trading.

feev. Shannon filled hi* regular ap
pointment at the Rural Grove church 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Opal Webb spent Saturday night 
with Zona Phillips.

Airs. Clyde Phillips is spending a 
few day* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Kilgo. anti family.

Keller Dennis -pent the week-end 
with hi* sister. Mr*. Pryor, at China 
Springs.

Mr and Mr*. D. D. Royal spent 
Saturday night with her pa rents, Mr.
and Mr*. McAdoo.

We had a nice rain Friday night, 
which was appreciated by all.

PRAIRIE SPRINGS
We had another rain Friday night, 

which was good for the corn.
Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Todd and family 

spent Sunday with John Collier and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. White and chil
dren spent Saturday night with Roy 
Sear* and family. »

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears, Sally 
Martin, C. L. AA'hite and family spent 
Sunday with T. I. Martin.

Miss Naomi White spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Oletta and 
Opal Duncan.

Junior Adkison’. I. C. Duncan. Opal 
and Oletta Duncan spent a few mo
ments Sunday evening with Naomi 
White.

(Delayed one week)
A heavy ram fell in thi* commun

ity early Monday morning.
Mi's Naomi White spent Saturday 

night with Mix* Mellie Keddin in the 
County Line community.

Misses Daisy and Jewell Cooper 
spent Thursday evening and Friday 
with Mis* Naomi White. Naomi spent 
Thursday night with the Mi*«es Coop
er.

Mr*. Tom Smith and daughter. Jim
my, spent the week-end with John 
Collier and family

.« ,<
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FO R SALE  -I
DE LAVAL SEPARATORS—guaranteed in Rood con

dition—at a bargain.
THERMOS JUGS— 1 gallon size ...... .................  $1.50
PORUH SWINGS—at reasonable prices.
FRUIT JARS— per dozen .........................................60c
RANGE STOVE— small size, reservoir, warming closet 

—at a bargain.
TELEPHONE BOXES—in good shape.
RADIO— 5-tube ( rotdey sel—speaker, tubes, aerial— 

in extra good shape.

Surprise Store
A. C. Alexander. Prop.

< M ► . ,( . , X .

FAIRY NEW S
Elmore Everett*, who has spent 

the winter here with Mr. Hnd Mr*. 
Raymond Cunningham, left Wednes
day of last week for a trip to the 
Pacific Coast.

Mr. and Mr*. Arch Bridges, of Mc- 
Camey. are visiting relative* and 
friends here.

Mr*. D. E. Allison, who has been 
seriously ill, is recuperating nicely.

Mr*. Rusk Brummett and daugh
ters and Miss Ora May Parks are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vaughn, 
of Jayton.

Misses Johnnie Lackey, Mattie 
Wright and Wymer Allison were the 
guests of Misses Loden Sunday.

The play which was rendered on 
Saturday night by the P. T. A., was 
greatly enjoyed by all who were 
present.

A large crowd of folks were here 
Sunday to see the Pottsville and 
Fairy baseball game. The scores 
were 4 and 7 in Fairy's favor.

Ray Wright, of Fort Worth, spent 
Saturday and Sunday of last week

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Wright.

Johnnie Garren of Olustee, Okla
homa, is visiting his father, Uncle 
Alex Garren, this week.

Honor for seventh month of school: 
Sixth grade—Cleyone Parks, 96; Lo- 
rena Blakley, 96; E. C. Allison, 93; 
Lester Betts, 94 2-3. Seventh grade— 
Robylee Allison, 93 5-6; Geraldine 
Burden, 90 2-3; Oda Davis, 92 1-6.

News Review classified ads pay.

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

\\ K. Martin i*• week endMrs. Montgomery has her- «h.ugh- wjt|| hj# dauxMer, Mrs. ^  Sears.
m M ■■ 2 L- » . ■. a  mm .J ■ *■ a  ̂ X; j-tti U  ■ 1 V 1 did * 1 —

Clay born Perry from John Tarle- 
gr ♦*1.1 ton, Stephenville* was at home this 
Ke,th I week-end.

ter and husband from New Mexico 
and a niece as guest* this week.

Pierce Shannon, Paul and
Rhode visited Herman and Jim Kilgo Forrest Partain, who has been a
'  ' ”  ‘n|r- . . . .  . {teacher near Valiev Mills, came home

'»  ̂ *nd fam .lvwcred.nne. Sunday. Hi- -shoot was out Friday.

C R E A M !
We are now buying cream under the 

new Service Cost Plan.
With the new plan the producer will 

only pay for the actual cost of testing and 
handling cream, which permits a higher 
price to be paid for his product.

Brin* us your cream, chickens, and 
eggs and receive the highest market 
prices.

RossPoultry & Egg Co

gu«-*t* of hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs 
K W. Royal, Sunday.

John Parker and family spent a 
while in the home of Mr. Royal Sun
day evening. .

Mrs. Sallie Dennis had as her guest 
Sunday Rev. Wright Dennis and fam
ily of Iredell.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin ami daughter. 
Moselete. visited in the home of R. W. 
Royal Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan of Jordan 
took dinner with Rev. and Mr*. Shan
non Sunday.

Royee Allen visited Aubrey Shan
non Sunday.

Marshall Royal viaited Ollie Davis 
Sundav afternoon.

Rev. Shannon attended the work
ers' rounril at Meridian Monday.

M ILLERVILLE NEW S
The farmers are very busy thi* 

week planting cotton.
Mrs. R V. Stockton returned to 

her home at Hico after spending 
several days with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. H. Miller.

f ’has. W. Giesecke Jr. and family 
of Dickens City, are visiting rela
tive* here and at Hog Jaw.

Mis* Jewel Gieseeke. of Dickens 
City, and her mother, of Stephen- 
ville, were viaiting Mr*. Grace Land 
Tuesday. .

There wa« a large crowd at the 
cemetery working Tuesday. It ha* 
been cleaned up nicely.

H. J. Howerton and wife spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mr*. 
Stanley Giesecke and husband ot 
Hog Jaw.

C G. Land ami wife were visiting 
in Stephenville and Ranger Satur
day night and Sunday.

Wash McCollum and family, of 
Irving, were viaiting hi* father the 
last week-end.

Eld. Jim Vermillion, of Fort 
Worth, will preach here neat Sunday 
and Sunday night The public »* In
vited to hear him.

Texa* rank* second in value of eg- 
porta with raw cotton fire*.

A singing will be held in the Prairie 
Springs church Sunday afternoon. Ev
eryone come and join us.

Mr. and Mr*. Clim White and chil
dren spent Sijnday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper.

DUFFAU NEW S

The school closed at this place 
Friday of last week. There wa« lots 
of dinner and a good time was en
joyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones are 
moving back to their home at Steph
enville this week. We are very sor
ry they will not be with us another 
year.

Those visiting little Miss Naomi 
Jones Sunday were, Mi-ses Violet 
Cavitt, Helen Nachtigall, Doris 
Cunningham, and Dortha Duzan.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes have return
ed from their visit in Oklahoma and 
are visiting with Mrs. Haynes' par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Will Daugherty.

Eric Bell has been real sick but i* 
better at this writing.

Morris Shelton of Hico, and Mr*. 
Kinser of Olin, attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mias Marie Golightly spent Friday 
night with Miss Nell Monroe.

Bro. Halsell filled his appointment 
Sunday and Sunday night. He will 
preach to the old people next Sun
day night. Come and hear him.

Mr*. Mat has, of Rosebud, i* here 
visiting her brother, Mr. Strother.

Mr*. Headbeth and daughter, of 
Fort Worth, are visiting in the Will 
Hancock home.

Mr and Mr*. Presley Herricks, of 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
with Mr. Paddock and attended the 
closing of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve White are the 
proud parent* of a new boy in their 
home.

Rev. Halsell is attending confer
ence below Valley Mi|I|

Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
baby spent the week-em 
Worth viaiting hia mother.

|ASK FOR IT!

W E H A V E  IT
—We make a specialty of carrying in stock all (he 
things to supply the needs of the people. We handle 
only (he standard brands of merchandise. We suggest 
for your present use—

General ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
SH ERW IN-W ILLIAM S PAINTS  
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 

PEERING BINDER TW INE  
PERFECTION OIL STOVES 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
MAJESTIC RADIOS 

THERMOS JllGS

Ask for our prices before you buy.

C. L  Lynch Hardware
Hardware and Radios
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C O U iT

t'.«e»ri«hl kf 
D w t k . l . i . I I . . .  A C*. * b y  ♦ L o w e l l

(Continued from last week)
And I would growl. “ Yea, l»y Joe, ev 

erything I* drenched, even my paper*.n
Two day* Inter a southwest wind 

sprang up. Tlie moment w h s  nt hand. 
To g» raiding In n sailing ship and 
that sailing ship with the name of 
Irma painted on her hows—ah. It 
seemed more like a dream than like 
setting out on n real adventure. It 
seemed as though all the events of my 
life had been designed to converge to 
this one glorious |M»lnt. Our one him 
dred-Hnd-seventy foot musts erenked. 
Our nine thousand jq tare feet of sail 
bellowed before the wind. We sailed 
north under a full spread.

CHAPTER III

Running the British Blockade
Soils bellied and motor humming, we 

parted the waves and left a path of 
fonm In our wake, till deck we de
voted all our spare time to more dress 
rehearsals.

My hoys took a particular relish In 
putting me through the "third degree." 
as you tall It. One of them played 
the part of a Hritiidi search officer.

"Now, Captain, what Is the name 
o f your ship?” he bellowed.

"She Is the Irma, and as good n full- 
rigged ship as ever crossed the North 
sea."

"Have you any brothers and sisters. 
Captain?"

“Oh, yes, a lot of them. There are 
Olga, Inguhorg. and Oscar who live In 
Hatfjelddalcn. Dagmar and Chris
tian are seamen like myself, l.ars 
runs a salmon cannery in British 
Colnmhln, Ousts! and Tor nre lumber
men somewhere in America. And ilicn 
wc have another brother. F.rlc, whom 
we've lost track of.”

While trying to make the narrow 
channel of Norderuue we hit a sand 
bank. The ship creaked and the 
masts trembled, tint somehow we 
pushed across—fnrtle-r proof that the 
Scots o f Glasgow still know how to 
turn out a sturdy clip|ier ship.

At ten o'clock we passed the Horns 
reef and continued hIo iic  the Danish 
coast. At eight hells we hoped lo 
reach the Skagcrrak, ami then Him 
her west to give the enemy the Impres
sion that we hud come from a Scan
dinavian port. Shorll.v before day
break, the wind shifted abruptly from 
southwest to due north. Against such 
a stiff breeze* we could make little 
hemlway. On our right were the low 
rocky fjords and reefs along the coast 
of Itlngkjohing and Thlsted. To the 
left were British mine Helds. We 
didn’t dare run Into a Danish hsrhor 
for fear of being interned. So we 
must either turn back or take ■ chance 
on slipping through the mine Helds. 
It It always possible id sail through a 
mine Held—provided you sail under a 
lucky star with a guardian angel at 
the helm.

"Hard aport! We'll risk It. boys." 
With a full spread of sail, we turned 
•trnlght west.

Now. a tacking ship heels over. The 
more sail you carry the more she lays 
over, and the less water she draws. 
That was our chance. The mines were 
nearly always planted several feet 
nhder water. Just out of sight. Per- 
haps we could slide right over them. 
Lifeboats were lowered, and every 
man adjusted Ills lifebelt. Itefore the 
mast, tha sailors; aft. the captain. 
But we all kept lo the foreship. W# 
were lower aft than fore, and If a 
mine went ofT It probably would be 
aft. Bill our luck held and we got 
through In siifety.

Our aourse lay around tha northern 
end of Scotland, nlong the usual ship
ping route from Norway to the At
lantic. To Is* sure, we could have 
hugged the Norwegian coast, but tha 
blocknde was even tighter there. That 
was the natural course for one of our 
rnhllng armored cruisers to take. so. If 
she were headed off by Beatty, she 
could turn quickly Into a neutral Nor 
wegian |sirt and ac -epf Internment 
rather than enpture. We didn’t even 
keep to the middle of the North Sea, 
but with the Idea that our one path 
of safety lay right under John Bull's 
nose, we followed the const of Klif 
land and Scotland.

There were three lines of the block 
ade. The first lay across the North 
Sea from Ihe Scottish to the Danish 
coast. We must run this one tlrst.

The wind grew stronger. The bar
ometer fell. Anyone on the North Sea 
on the twenty-third of December, lOlfl. 
will remember Ihe hurricane that 
rime. It was Me of the worst storms 
of years. The wind was oyrloidr In 
fon-e, and lashed Ihe shallow North 
Sea Into a cauldron. Itunnlng before 
It we carried every fool of sail we 
dared, every stitch eseept the royals 
and gallantsalls and smaller staysails. 
We could take ehsnces.

We sped right through the first line 
of the blockade without sighting a 
ship snd ss though the whole North 
Sea were ours. Instead of going up, 
the barometer continued to fall. Loud
er roared the storm, and more and 
■ere mountainous became the wires.

'  We passed the second line of lbs 
blockade. Still not a ship In sight.

Midnight grew near, aid  still that 
wild heavensent hurricane kept up* 
R f  ran before . £  llfcf I  frightened

bird, (curing every minute tliut our 
stills iiml musts would go overboard. 
We luy on the yards und scanned tha 
horizon with our glasses. Half past 
eleven! We were in the midst of the 
blockade line. Where were the cruis
ers anil destroyers? All we could hear 
was the whistling of the wind and tha 
rushing of the water beneath our 
bowa. All we could see, the blackness 
of the night. Twelve o'clock and still 
no sign of the euemy. Even our bin
nacle and compass lights were out, for 
uny ray of light might betray ua. By 
one o'clock we knew we had passed 
the last line.

The British, warned by the falling 
barometer, had taken their guard 
ships to shelter In the lee of the Is
lands. There was nothing else for
them to do in such n storm. Even It 
they saw a ship. It would la* hopeless 
to try to hoard her. And If Bbatty's 
fleet had kept to sea, there would have 
been grave danger of their running one 
another down. We couldn't help re
calling the old saying that it Is In 
deed mi ill wind that blows no one 
any good.

I thought now that, under cover of 
darkness and with the aid of the 
storm, we inlgid shorten our voyage 
lo Ihe Atlanlle hy cutting through 
the channel bdwec i the Urkuey is 
lands snd the Shetland*. I was about 
to order Ihe helm changed, when the 
hurricane shifted abruptly from south 
west to southesst. The change cam* 
so suddenly that the twisting wind* 
nearly ripped our masts out hy th* 
roots. Somehow, that seemed to be 
a warning to us, a warning not to gc 
through that channel.

A sailor believes In signs. And 
something told me to take a more 
northerly course, nearer Ihe Arctic 
Circle and the Faroes. Later, we 
learned that the Herman submarine 
Bremen tmd tried to pn*s through that 
channel and was never seen again 
The channel Imd recently been mined. 
But for that sudden shift of Ihe slorm, 
we too would have shnred the fate of 
the Bremen. With sails still full 
spread, we continued north, nearer 
und nearer the Polar zone. It grew 
hltterlv cold. The waves dashed over 
us. and the water froze where It fell 
Our tlmlier cargo was so mated with 
Ice that not a stick of lumber could 
be seen. The deck was like u skating 
rink, and the ship's bow one huge 
cake of Ice. Everything froze. Includ
ing I lie sails. The ropes became coat
ed and would no longer run through 
the blocks. We tried to thaw them 
with nsvgen flame, hut they frose 
again the moment the flame was re
moved. Unable to change the sails, 
we were helpless.

To turn on the motor would only 
BMke matter* worse, because that 
would carry us toward the Pole all 
the faster. We knew that unless the 
hand of Cod Intervened within a few 
days we would be hopelessly caught 
ta the Polar pack and probably never 
beard of again. So long as the wind 
blew from Ihe south, we were sure to 
continue on north. We were in the 
legion of eternal night now. eicept 
for a few minutes each day. The sun 
rose at eleven aud set at half-past 
eleven. If we continued this crazy, 
frozen voyage lo Ihe Nor ' pole we 
would be mini shed In Ihe lce,*y Joe.

Christmas eve came, and we prayed 
God to send us the rtne Christmas pres 
ent, the only one that could save ns— 
a north wind to blow us south. My 
men In the hold, my lighting crew, 
huddled together to keep from freez
ing. They were prisoners, for the 
waves and spray had swept over ev
erything until our secret hatches were 
frozen ns solid as concrete. My false 
Norsemen on dock slid about on the 
Icy plunks, aud every man suffered 
from frostbite. No one tried to turn 
In to sleep. The tension on oar 
nerves was too great. Only one thing 
was warm and steaming—the kettle of 
grog. You landsmen have no Idea of 
what grog means to a willor under 
such conditions. No wonder seamen 
call s glass of schnapps “ an Ice
breaker!"

As suddenly as It had come, the 
south wind died down and a breeze 
sprang up In the north. Our frozen 
ship creaked, laid over, and came 
around with the new wind, and our 
hearts sang for Joy. Each day we 
seemed to thaw out a bit more. Soon 
we passed to the east of Iceland snd 
re-entered the Atluntic. Ales and 
picks were busy chipping away the 
Ice. It was hnrd work, but who cared 
aow that we were getting warm 
again? We were through the blockade 
and out of the Arctic—and now to 
lest the "Freedom of the Seas" and 
give the allies a much of high life. 

"By Joa," I said to my boys, “and 
call It a blockade!"

You would have thought the fellow 
to the lookout was answering me. 

"Steamer shot." he sang out. 
What? A sttamer In these parts?
I Climbed aloft with mj glasses, 

■ v ,  enough, there waa a British ar- 
■itrafl cruiser ataamlcg toward ua at 
M  spead. She tod tha signal flying: 

•Stand by or we firet"
Such bad lack after such good lack! 

Sfele second C3irtetm*<
■ot an trass! ng But aow

"Bustla you nou-Norwcglan chaps. 
Get below deck! Throw water every
where to explain wtiy our |iM|*ers are 
blurred and wet. The storm we Just 
passed through will make It seem the 
more natural Schmidt, get Into your 
finery. Kcmcinber, from now on you 
are Ihe ahy 'Joscfgyxn' (Josephine). ) 
the captain's wife *2. they put a prize | 
crew aboard, we will capture the prize 
crew. If they suspect we are an uux 
lllnry cruiser, bombs fore, midship 
and aft. and we blow up the ship'.’’ , 

Now for u big quid of tobucco In | 
my atout It. I have never hnd I tie tidb
it of chewing tnbueeo, hut « Norwe
gian skipper would not he true to ty|ie 
without,Ills quid. Besides, n chew nt 
tobacco gives you time to think If 
somebody aaks you an embarrassing 
question, you can roll your quid 
around In your mouth, pucker up your , 
Ups slowly, and spit deliberately and . 
elegantly. I hnd practiced rolling tip* , 
quid and spitting until.I thought uiv- j 
self a past master at the art.

But that smell, hy Joel The unet | 
peeled always happens to mar tbs ' 
best-laid plans—and help the worst. • 
We bad been running our motor full j 
open. Because of the cargo of wood | 
that sealed the deck, there had not 
been enough ventilation to get rid of j 
the fumes. The characteristic reek of , 
crude oil burning In a Diesel engine ; 
seeped up through the aeerei eo 
trances placed lo my cabin, and ev 
•rythlng smelled of It. What will the 
search officer think when be smells a 
Diesel engine aboard a salting ship? 
No use to hum punk or sprinkle eau 
de cologne.

“ Stuff a rug In the chimney of the 
kerosene stove." I yelled, “and turn 
up the wicks of the oil lamp* us high 
as you can."

Stench against stench, kerosene 
smoke against Hie tunica ol the mo 
tor. In live minutes my cabin smelled 
to high heaven of kerosene smoke.

The Britisher hnd hove lo now. and 
we saw that she was the Avenger, nn 
armed Bierchunt cruiser of some fif
teen thousand tons. She had big guns 
trained on us. ami her ofll.*ers were 
on the bridge looking tts over witli 
their glasses.

The cruiser hnd put out a smnll 
boat. Two officers and sixteen sail
ors were rowing toward us. We must 
receive them cordially, I thought. Go
ing to the gramophone I put on. "It's 
a Long Way to Tipperary." That 
will make the officers feel good. I also 
told the cook to stand In the door of 
the galley with n hot lie of whisky in 
his hand. I know the British! I know 
what they like, anil I guessed that 
while the officer proceeded with his 
Job. his Jack-tur* would go poking 
nboiit to see If they might find any
thing suspicions. I iibto suspected thut 
they would go to the galley and sing 
out:

" ’ I there, t'ookle. got any grog?”
Always give a British sailor a drink, 

or n Gerniun sailor, or nn American 
sailor, or any kind or a sailor, for 
that matter. ,

The Imnt was alongside. I began 
to swear at my men It waa hard for 
them to forget their naval habit*, and. 
with an officer coming alstard. they 
were (landing as stiffly as If at at
tention.

"Take Ihe line, by Joe. Give a hand, 
hy Joe. Don't stand there like wooden 
men, hy Joe."

Then, loo, ll would sound natural to 
hear a Norwegian sklpisr swearing at 
his men.

The search officer clambered aboard.
“ Merry Christmas, Captain."
"Merry Christmas. Mister Officer."

I replied, using the kind of broken 
English I thought a Norwegian skip
per would use. 1 talk English with 
an accent, luckily about the same 
brand you would near In a Scandina
vian port. "But." I continued. “ If you 
want to see what kind of Christmas 
we have had come nlong down to my 
cabin."

“A bit of a nnsty blow this past 
week. eh. what!" agreed the officer,
' and from the look of your deck 
you've had more than your share of 
It. We went In behind the Island* 
and wailed for her fo blow over."

"Yes, luckily for us.” I thought to 
myself.

"I must see your paper*, captain." 
He got right down lo business. Ju*f 
then the gramophone struck up 
•Tipperary." and be began lo whistle 
the tune while his men made for the 
galley. I ushered the two officers to 
the cabin. The one who stuck his 
head lo ffrst retreated holding his 
nose.

"What a h—II of n smell I"
"E lCUM  tue. Mister Officer, but my 

stove Is out of order. I could not 
know you gentlemen were giving me 
a visit today."

"Oh, never mind, captain, that's all 
right, that's sll right."

I had purposely hung my underwear 
up to dry so It would be In their way 
atul so that. In stooping to get under 
It. they would see the name "Knud- 
sen" embroidered on It. As Ihe chief 
search officer rrowsod the cabin he 
suddenly saw my charming wife Joae 
phlne, with her blonde wig. her swot 
len Jaw. and the rug hiding her big 
feet.

“Oh, excuse me."
"That Is my wife. Mister Officer. 

She ha* been having n bad go with 
the toothache.”

He wes chivalrous. Just as aosf 
Englishmen nr*. Be might have been 
talking te a court lady, lnstsad of that 
rascal Schmidt.

"Sorry, madam, to Intrude Ilk* this, 
hat wa most do our duty."

"All right!" said my lovely but 
soaewhat distorted better half In a 
high falsetto vole* Ml of m * corner

"By Jen, captain, you haven’t much 
cabin loft, have you? You Us** 
through some rwflflh weather I"

1

REVIEW
Officer, hut look at my papers, They
are soaked, loo."

"I can understand that, after the
weuther you've had."

"Yes, Mister Officer, It's ail right for 
you to see them In (Ids condition, be
cause you ttnw tin* alorm yourself, but i 
later. If I meet some of your com- 
tudes who didn't hit the blow thut we 
hnd. they muy not take uiv word for 
It. Thai's what's worrying me."

"OI(, don t worry, captain. I'll give 
you a memorandum explaining the 
condition of your pii|H*ra. You are 
lucky to have saved your ship."

That memorandum was Just what J > 
wanted T h e r e  was no telling when 
we might he searched uguin.

I had the papers scattered nil over j 
the cabin to dry, and each time I 
handed one to hltn I spat a stream 
of tobacco Jtilce on the cabin fl.ior 
He examined the papers with a prac
ticed eye and made entries In hi* 
notebook. Each page In hit b o o k  w h » 
for a sldp and I could see that thirty 
or forty pages had been used already. 
Yes. he was an experienced officer.

When lie came fo the last document, 
the one signed with the false slgnu 
tore of the Ihdtlah consul at Copeo 
hagen and s e a le d  with a false British 
Imperial seal, and read the format 
statement thut the Irina'* cargo ot 
lumber was destined for the use of 
the Brltl*h government In Australia, 
be turned to me suddenly 

“Tlieae p«|**rs nre all right, cap 
tain.”

In the excitement of the moment I 
suddenly swallowed my chew of to 
hacco. I was afraid IIH* might give 
our whole sham away. So I coughed 
and coughed ns though with a hud 
cold, trying to cover up wlmt loot Imp 
pened. What would a British setircli 
officer think If a Norwegian sklppei 1 
got seasick? My mate l.eudemunti 
was standing next to me i.olding the 
log book I hnd told him to linve It 
reud.v In case the Britisher should 
<V.tnf to examine It. I.eiideiminn snw 
th -re was something wrong with me. 
and was quick-witted enough to divert 
the search o ff ic e r 's  attention, b y bund
ing him the hook.

"Oh, yes, the tog." exclaimed the 
officer, and opened the wet pages.

The quid ot tobacco seemed to bo 
moving up and down my gullet. 1 
struggled with myself, and to show 
an outward calm 1 said to Lu«Al'*manu 
in Norwegian:

“ I wish I'd had that officer’s camel's- 
hair cape and hood. It would have 
b e en  Hue to keep u fellow warm while 
up there north of Hie Circle."

“ For rain and spray, too.” The 
Englishman s p o k e  up In Norwegian 
to s h o w  that he knew ttie language.

You must sdmlre how careful those 
English are. The officer examined ev
ery page of the log.

"How I* this, captain?" he ex
claimed. "You were laid up three 
weeks and a half?"

There wa* a discrepancy In dates 
which represented our wall after Ihe 
admiralty hud ordered us no! to *aU 
because of the ret uni of the subma
rine, Deutschland, and the consequent 
Increased vigilance of the blockade. I 
had not thought of It. Here was the 
one de'all tlinl we had neglected to 
provide for In our elaborately de
tailed preparations. Even If I had 
been In Ihe l>e*l of health. I should 
not have known what to reply. With 
that tobacco quid running around In
side of my body I could only pray to 
God for help.

Again l.eiidemann saved the situa
tion. He wa* a little fellow and sim
ple-hearted. hot a great character. 
When hsd times came, l.eiidemann 
was at his host.

“ We didn't lie there for pleasure." 
he said In hit dry wny as he looked up 
at the lug Englishman. “ We had or
ders from .mr owner not to sail until 
we got word."

“ How so?"
"Haven't you he**n warned then 

about German cruisers?"
"What’s that?"
"Haven't you heard shout the 

Mocwe and auxiliary cruiser. See 
adlerT’

The search officer turned to me 
"What ahqut this that your mate 

la saying, captain?"
My stomach felt much better, now 

that U-udcroann hnd spoken. So I 
thought 1 might as well give the Eng 
llshman a go**d dow.

"There were rumors at home In Nor
way that two crulaers and sixteen 
German submarines had put out of 
port."

The Benrch officer's comrade, who 
Lad b een  looking around the cabin, 
came over to us when he heard all 
this.

"I think we had letter tie going." 
he spoke up suddenly.

“ Yes." replied the olher, and they 
went on deck.

They made no attempt at question
ing Hie sailors or Investigating the 
sailors' belongings.

"Your papers are all right, captain.” 
said the search offh-ef, "but you will 
have to wait here for an hour until 
you get a signal to proceed.”

“ All right. Mister Officer."
One of my hoys, who was of a pea 

slmlstlc lorn of mind, heard this. As 
he walked away from my cabin he 
said oat loud to himself:

“ Everything Is lost"
Down below were the members of 

my other crew, waiting In Ibe dark. 
They were right beneath the floor of 
the deck, straining their ears to catch 
say word that nrtgbt give them an 
Ides bow things were gehtg on flock. 
They heard th* •xcIsmstlOw, “Every 
thing la loot," and took It for the 
dal word that tv* were 
sad for Um  command to do what was 
ta ha daa* la that com. Thai lit tha 
(m m  of tha three bamha that 
ta Maw op the ship, and waltad tor 
(ha frtctoa ta.be sp— d to lot t

on deck to the bouts The fuses J 
would burn for fifteen minutes.

The British were In their bout now, j 
trying to push off But you can't hold j 
a soiling ship in one place like a *tearn
er. She keep* drifting. And the suc
tion of the Seeudler ns she drifted 
held their bout so it couldn't get uivay. 
What was still worse. It kept slipping 
aft, und If ll got under our stern, 
they would have li-en sure,to see our 
propeller. A sullshlp with a pro|iel- t 
ler? Yes, sometimes, hut ,we would , 
have liecn done for. us there was noth 
Ing to ttint effect In our papers. M i  
lug a ro|»e. I tossed ll overturnrd to
ward them.

"Tuke the rope. Mister officer, take 
the rope." I shouted uN though cluois 
lly trying to help them

Thut made them look ii{» so tliut the 
ro|>e might not tall on heir heuda. t 
heaved the ro(ie Just as they were 
sliding around our stern and away 
The officers thanked me. snd one of 
them, angry with Me men for not be
ing able to puali the boat off. ex 
claimed:

“ 1 have only fool* on my bout."
“ Yea. maylie you have." I thought, 

"and maybe you are Hie worst fooled 
one of all 1"

My stomach was quite normul now 
I was so happy Hint I even felt ss 
though I could digest that quid ot 
tobacco The men on deck felt like 
Cheering and singing. Mil they had or 
deni to go on about their Jot.* as 
though nothing unusual had been g>* 
Ing on until the cruiser was fur and 
away. They lust grinned hip so 
broad were the grins that I though' 
they would split their faces

My first thought was to bring the 
nappy news to tIt** t*oy» In the dark 
ness down below I went to one ol 
the secret hatches, which they had 
fastened from within 

•*l>l»eii." I Shouted.
There were vague sounds below. 
"Open up." I culled uguin.
Then I heard a muffled voice say: 
“ open the Hood valves."
“ What's Hint?" I yelled. "What's j 

the matter? Open the hatch!"
The hatch opened. I saw troubled 

faces. | could hear water ruslimg In
to Hie ship.

"By Joe," I shouted, "are you try
ing to sink my bout?”

I could hour men running below to 
all purta ot the ship. I climbed down 
rouring. One of (he men spoke up.

"They nre cutting the fuses aud 
Closing the flood valves."

“ Fuse*. Horn! valves, hy Joe How’s 
that happen, hy Joe?"

Then one of ihe men said: “But 
some one railed down that all was 
loaf! Afterward you called 'o|ien' and 
we thought you meant op»n Hie flood 
valves."

The fuses hud been burning for 
eight minutes out of their fifteen, aud 
hundred* of gallons of wster were 
pouring into Hie ship.

By Joe, 1 looked for the fellow who 
said "All la lost." He came forward 
at ouce aud confessed.

"I wasn't calling to the men below.
1 merely said It to myself."

"Why do you say 'all is lost.' by 
Joe. Just when everything is Hue?"

(To be continued)

PAGE SEVEN

A  SOLE SAVING  
Institution

Music charms the SOUL, 
but good Shoe Rebuilding 
makes Ihe SOLE last long
er.

TIME TO REBUILD ’EM

Ask those we serve

HOUSTON SHOE 
SHOP

Hico, Texas

♦♦•♦♦♦OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

N O T I C E

Dr. F. C. Cathey
0  THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
1 > of Hamilton will be at Hico 
'!  each first Friday. Dr. Russell's 
i» office at the Corner Drug Store 
11 for the purpose of testing eyes J1 
< i and fitting glasses.
I >* * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $

E. H. Persons
Attorney-at-Law 

Hico. Texas

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico. Texas

Mrs. Anna Driskell
FIRE INSURANCE 

Hico, Texas

Make yoerself at home ia

Make Johnson's
BAKBF.R SHOP

W H EN TRADING AT THE  
FOLLOWING BUSINESS H O U S E S -

Call for vour tickets for
THE SH AW  SPEEDSTER

TY> he Riven away at THE PALACE THEATRE

C. D. PHILLIPS Filling Station 
PETTY BROS. Mercantile Co.

CORNER DRUG STORE 
C. L. LYNCH Hardware Co.

NATIONAL TAKE-A-PICTURE W E  
May 19th to 26th

For this occasion we sell you an 
Eastman No. 2A Hawkeve Camera Model 
R for

K

$1.35

wes II
t t Mrs?
them lUi

Catalogue Price 13.25. Only good to 
j  as our present supply lasts. A 

year's subscriptisn to KODAKERY free.

THE WISEMAN STUDIO l • 
Him, Texas

I
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For the Girls
Silk Bloomers—Silk Pajamas—

Silk Shorts—Costume Jew elry- 
Silk Step Ins—Bandeaus—Hose— 

Handkerchiefs—Toilet Articles— 
Purses -Garters—Vanity Sets

Graduation Gifts
A gift to the hoy or girl graduate Hill mean much to the happiest time 

of their lives.
To these boys and girls: We trust you will not stop here, hut may we 

hear of another graduation— that success Ss yours.

WE THANK YOU AND WILL THY OUR BEST TO PLEASE

For the Bo]ys
Ties—Hose—Hats—

Shorts—Handkerchiefs— 

Sh irts—Underwear—Gloves

Petty Brothers Mercantile Company
_____________________I “ DEALERS IN EVERYTHING” I_______________

Local News
J. E. Sellers Sr., of Del Rio. wa* 

here over the week eml visiting hi*, 
daughter, Mrs. H. J. I.each. and also 
in the Dr. C. M. Hall home He 
went from here to Mineral Well* to 
spend a few days.

—

Bill Anderson and Elmond Boyd, 
of Dallas, were here Sunday visiting

Special Regular $2 bloomers and 
»tep-ins for only $1 at the Vogue. 
Value*, style and quality in dreaaes
to plea*e. The V’ogue.

Mrs. A. A. Brown and daughter, 
Mary, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leeth
were in Cranfills Gap Tuesday visit-j 
ing in the Oscar Sorley and Orville 
Reesing home*.

% friends.

New line of wa*h drv**e* just re
ceived. The Vogue.

Mrs. Melissa Gage, of Colorado, 
was here the latter part of the week 
visiting Mr*. W. D. Gage.

f  it Mr*. Jim McKinney and Mrs. 
Sparks, of Dallas, spent a part of 
last week here visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* W. D. Gage.

H J. Leach was in Stephenville 
Tuesday looking after his farming
interests.

Call us for fruit jars and fruit jar I 
supplies. Leach Variety Store.

Mrs. Lon Ross and children and 
Mrs. Watt Ro»* and children were 
visiting in Waco Tuesday.

R eview  Club Concludes Work 
o f Year with Club House Party

The concluding affair in the club Junior Leaguers Have
calender of the Review Club was i^TA uy/ f/»»* M rtth a * * a  
party at the Bluebonnet Country club 11 1UI m u u l c I  s  
house last Saturday afternoon. Mes- 
danfes Frank Mingus, Hoard Randals,
J. B. Boole, Fred Wolfe and Miss 
Thoma Rodgers acted as hostesses to 
the members of the club and their 
guests.

Mrs. Watt Ross and children spent I 
Sunday in Clifton visiting relatives.

On May 14 the Epworth Junior So
ciety of the First Methodist church 
presented a very delightful program 
to which the mothers were invited. 

This organization is under the effi-
Color for spring flowers were mot- lw,.d' " h‘ p °.f. Mr:V. E

if* about the club house room and “ bJ y »*> Mr*. Wallace Petty,
the members and their guesU were T*“ * verse for the day was
gathered around many small table.. Ith** f,fth con' m' ndrne" ‘ ' there
The entertainment consisted of various Bible read,tigs showing

Xhv place of ' mother in the Scrip
tures. Prayer wan offered for the

Entertained at Bridge 
in Honor of Niece

Mis* Zada Driskell entertained a 
few of the younger set at bridge 
Tuesday afternoon at her home, in 
honor of her niece, Miss Pauline 
Driskell. Lovely cut flowers were 
used for the room decorations.

The refreshment plate consisted of 
tuna fish *ulad on lettuce leaves, po-

Cinderellas Entertained 
by Misses Anderson

The Misses Wynama and Mable 
Anderson were hostesses to the Cin
derella Bridge Club on Thursday 
evening of last week. Miss Lola Mae 
Williamson was an invited guest. 
Miss Tttt Wood was high score win
ner.

The refreshments were served intato chips, sweet pickles, punch and i ..... . .  11 . . . .cak,. ' i little baskets, picnic style, and con-
The personnel included Misses °*JR0^ 0 ch‘P*- tun“

Jeanette and Katherine Randals. I fp\h “ ndw.ches, cakea. banana, and 
Doris Sellers, Mildred Persons, M ar-;"oda pop' 
guerite Fairey. .Mary Annette Ctlea- |
«on and Mrs. I,eRoy Guyton.

Can your surplus vegetable* and 
huy your jars, lids and ring* at Leach 
Variety Store.

J. D. Gage is in Waco this week 
visiting Mack Callan

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Guwe. «>f Dal
las, spent a part of the week here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Grave* and family.

Nifty con»l«iaation vanity set* at 
the Vogue.

Last minute gifts for the girl grad
uate. We have many nice, useful 
things on display. The Vogue.

Jack Leeth was in Dal'as the first 
of the week marketing for the var
iety store.

Mi and Mrs. O. K. WimmI.II spent 
last week-end in Cherokee with rela
tives.

Five second-hand sewing machines 
in fir*t class condition at a bargain. 
Hico Furniture Company.

Mr. and Mr* Will Gallion have 
moved to Rotan. where Mr. C.a'llon 
will be section foreman. He has had 
the same work here for sometime.

Mr. and Mr*. David Parks, of East- 
'and. were here Sunday of last week 
viaiting her aunt. Jtr- Rucker Wright

a
piano solo by Miss Oran Jo Poole; a 
whittling solo by Miss Katherine
Smith, who was accompanied at the ' * £ Wren aml ,heh p,,<*"t8 *nd ‘M d*

Guy Kakins' part wa« to tell some-piano by Miss Doris Sellers: Read-!*'*
ng Grandma* Bobbed( Her Hair th <)f „ mothpr. , n niothpr< her 

by Mary Helen Hall After a brief *. a chiW.B M„ ti;  Le?
business session, during which final (:<tad to|(1 of Jp, ui|. mothpr, „ nd Mar. 
report* were made and the install.- R|1W1 o f mother. of great men.
t.,,,i ol the c'uhs new president. Mrs y  , ,rf f  her ow„ moth<>r
Karl R Lynch she was presentee At thi,  point Mr,. Bl. ir, in .  fpw
with a beautiful corsage in behalf of f|tti introduced the moth-
the club. In turn. Mrs. Frank Min-
vu* presented the out-going presi- I 
dent. Mrs. Lawrence N. Lane, with a

in

ers.
Malt it Let played 

Bye" with variation*.
‘Sweet Bye and 
Mary Bob readlovely blue dre*den vase In appre- |.  ,jtt|c. pntitlpd .-To 0ur Moth.

ctatmti of her faithful services ren Pr. .» an,j Mi.a Jeannette Randal, sang 
dereti Mr. Lane has been president «Prw.iou,  Memories of Mother." 
for the pas two years and bn* never Aftw. th,. proifr>m the |Plldpril „erv. 
een absent from the club during ^  njcJt rpfrpshnu.ntl, on the church

b l  were distributed "in which'the had a good time. from up

Celebrates Eleventh 
Birthday Anniversary

On Tuesday afternoon, Loyd Ken
ner Burleson entertained a few of hi* 
friend* with u party, honoring his 
eleventh birthday anniversary. Var
ious childhood games were played. 
He received many nice gifts as a tok
en of remembrance.

Popcorn, ice cream and cake were 
served to the guests.

Those present were; Martha Ma*- 
terson. Mary Boh Malone, Anna Lee 
Persons, Alma Ragsdale, Mary Helen 
Hall. Milton Gleason, Alva Deskin, 
Mary Ella McCullough. Yetta Blair 
and Mattie Lee Goad.

Mrs T. B. Lane returned Home 
Tuesday from Kerens. Corsicana. 
Rusk and Waco, where she spent the 
past two week* visiting with rela
tives

Red Top cane seed $2.50 per 100 
while they last. Hudson s.

Mr. and Mr, Marvin Tidwell and 
little son. Bobov Joe. were ia Clif
ton Sunday eisiting relatives

Mr*. C. D. Richboorg and daughter, 
Hansle Lee. and Mrs R B Holladay 
and «»n. Paul, were eisiting in Steph- 
•nvilte Monday,

N O T E -

Dallas Wilson snd Klda Coker of 
Stamford mere here Sunday visiting 
Miss Klta Gandy and other friends.

Six used cabinets at a real price. 
Hico Furniture Company.

W M Hellville. who is connected 
with the Anglo-American Milling 
Company, left Friday for point* in 
Kentucky m the interest of the com
pany.

Get your pure apple rider vinegar 
I at I^arh Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs Harry L. Roddv and 
children spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
with friends.

to you if troubled

See Mel-Roy
at the Midland Hotel

ALL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Advice on Family Affairs, Business or 

Love; Lost, Strayed or Stolen 
Articles, etc.

DOOKs were (nuriDUvra in wmvn inr __ DpDrtr*«r 
«tudy program for the coming year p
wa* announced as “ Great Capitals of . _
the World " It .lag contains the U  •"*' *■ «*»> Sun-
name* of the new of Deers a* fot 'd»V Cnrlton visiting their parents.
lows: President. Mrs. Karl R
I V 're-President Mr- Frank
Mingu* R<.... rding Secretary. Mrs.
O. K. Woodall; Corresponding Secre
tary. Mrs. C. L. Woodward: Treas
urer. Mrs. A. C. Johnston: Parlia
mentarian. Mrs. Hugh E. McCul
lough: Federation Council. Mrs. J. B.
Pi»ole; Pres* Reporter, Mr*. Paul 
Evans; Critic. Mrs F. K. Ridenhow- 
er; Censor. Mrs. T. U. Little; Dele
gate. Mrs. Earl R. LvncV

In conclusion, a delicious salxd 
course, ice tea. salted nut* in Amer
ican Beauty Rose eups. the c'ub flow- 
er. were served to the following 
memlwr* and their guests: Me-dsme*
Guy Avroek. V. H. Bin!. S. F Blair.
V S Pirtle J D Currie. F.uell 8 
Jack,on, S. J. Cheek. A. C. Petty of 

I Abilene. L. L. Hudson. Bert Pirtle.
A. C Johnston. S A. Clark. Lawrence 
N. Lane. Ruby Bingham. T. U. Lit- 

jtle. C D. Richbourg. Karl R. Lvneh.
Harry’ I- Roddv C G Masterson.
John Freeman. C. L. Lynch. Frank 

, Mmgu*. F H Persons. Lusk Ran- 
, dal*. .1 R Poole F H. Randal*. J W.
! \ew««me H F. Sellers. Geo. Dud- | 
lev H Smith. Make Johnson. Fred 
Wolfe. R R Holladay. O. K Wood-| 

j *'1. J. A Guyton and Misses Irene 
j *’*»»'k t'hsHotte M inous of Abilene,;

K»th»r’oe Rsndals. Thoma Rodgers.
• nd Nellie Blanche Long, of Chero
kee.

Special prices on all straw 
The V’ogue.

hats.

Nine bedroom suites to rlose out. 
They are worth the money. Hico Fur
niture Company.

Young- Iredell Miss Has 
Birthday Party

Little Mi** Lavern Davis of Iredell 
wa* given a putty on her sixth birth
day, Monday, May 6, when a number 
of her friends with their mothers 
enjoyed a fine time in the Hurt park. 
After many games were played, re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. Miss Lavern received 
many presehts.

The following guest* were present: 
Mrs. John Miller and daughters, 
Misses Aleen and Ruth; Mrs. Benja 
Davis and three sons; Mrs. Jacob and 
daughter. Janell; Mrs. J. L. Davis and 
two children, Jame* Arthur and De- 
lori* K.; Mrs. Tom Bryan and daugh
ter. Mary Elizabeth; Mrs. Hensley and 
Mrs. Howard Mvers; Nell and Jon- 
nie Gregory, Billie Joe Fouts, Billie 
Echols, Joyce Faye Freeman. Jr. 
Strong, Juanita Taylor, Francis Py- 
lant, Wanda McAdden. Pauline and 
Irene Davis, Effie Jewe'l McDonell 
and Joe Heyroth.

W e Take Pride in Selling
f r e s h  Groceries 

AT ECONOMY PRICES'

Albert Pike Entertains 
in Iredell Home

Just Received —
NEW LINE OF SILK DRESSES 

to sell at $10.75 1
SILK UNDERTHINGS 
to sell at 25 per cent o ff ]

Indies' large Silk Handkerchiefs—in all 
colors; also lace trimmed.

Ladies' Cuff Sox and Bare I-^g Hose

W e guarantee our ladies’ hose to give 
satisfaction.

Ready to Wear Shoppe

Albvrt Pike entertained a number 
of his friends at hi* home in Iredell 
Friday Mav 10. with a party. Game*. 
»nd refr»»hments of lemonade, sand- I 
wiche* snd rake were feature* of the 
en'oyable afternoon.

The guest list included Misses Mag
gie Nell Mitchell. Mary Heyroth. Wll- 
da and I's Fave Sandem, Dorothy 
Gregorv, Fureni* Pike. Evelyn Wv- 
rhe; Mes*rs Edmond and Morris 
Nan re Howell and A. C. McAdden, 
Paul Patterson, and Roy I a  sr retire

P ck'ing seaeon i« here. lat u* aell
j '-oil your vinegar. l-each Variety 
i Store.

Mr. and Mr* A B. Graham, of 
TumersviUe, *ne«t Sunday here with 
hi* unr'e, J E Burleaon and family

Mi** Nellie R'anrhe I^>ng. of Cher- 
oke" i« here guest of Mr and Mr«.

if). K Woodall

Lerve,t nualitv grocery assortment 
: '* Hico Your trade appreciated 
Hudson'*.

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Psrme* were 
quest* of Mr and Mr*. Dine Farmer 
at S*epheaville Sunday.

Specials Ihis Weekl
Ribbon Cane Syrup

r

Half gallon can One gillon can

36c 71c
5 pounds i/* 

Pinto Beans mOC

Matches 
6 boxes 1  0 C

3 pounds Country Club Coffee 
with premium 141

Price and ntia’ ity alwav* consiatent. 
Shoo at HudtonV

Mr*. H G Mitchell and daughter. 
Bessie L*«. o f Iredell, and daughter- 
in-'aw. Mr*. R. A M'tchell, of Breck-j 
•tiWdg* were here Monday vialthtg 
to kmc* of the former’* sister. | 
Mr*. D. L. Cox.

Remember June 1st
— and be here with your keys at 4 p. m.

Hudson’s
HOKUS-POKUS

Service Courtesy Appreciation

s i' ■yii,lilMTI0»» lllU -afewA..


